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' and (rievcd Wedocaday motainf
whoi word was recalTcd that Mta.
Etdicr Dcsmls. 44, w«» o* Sopt
O. E Dtmds of Anka, dkd 1X10day eveniii* at 8:45 at Ml Carmel
HosaHal la Columbus loUowiDf a
aerict of brain bemorrharj^
Mrs. Dennis was in the WlOard
before being
Iwvital 24 dw
aso^ 10 the (Rumbus ho^
last week, and everythin* that
medical scieoce could offer was
used to proiong life.
She was a nuive of North Ballimote, Ohio, the daughter of Samnel and Jessie Pent Carrisoo and
graduated from high school there
m 1924. She attend^ Western Re
serve University Library School,
deveUnd, and was' Ubrarian at Ihe
Deshkr Community library for six
years. She svas a member , of the
Lutheran church of Plymouth and
Ihe Eastern Star at Bucyrus.
On Nov. 1, 1930, she was mi
riod to Olen R. Dennis and
1942 moved from Van Wert Cou..
ty to Sulphur Springs, where Mr.
Dennis was supeiuiteodenl until
Aug. 1, 1949, when, they came to
Plymouth. Mr. Dennis served Ihe
local schools as superinlendcnt un
til August of this year, when the
family moved to Attica. During
their say in Plymouth they made
a host of friends who were deeply
inirested in them and extend to
Ihe bereaved ones their sincere
sympathy.
SUIIVIV08S
Survivors includb her husband
Glen, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
& H. Garrison, North Buliimore;
a daughter, Patricia, at home; two
brothers, Louis Garrison,' North
Baltimorr, and Lt. Conundr. Rob
ert Garrison, slalioaed in Japan;
her sister, Maioc Helea Gamson
of the Army Nurse Corps at Camp
Atterbury, Ind.
Sem^ will be,4HU Mday at

TO INCREASE PIG
PRODUenONON
HOFFMAN FARMS

LOCAL MEN BAG
DEER IN CANADA
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Twenty-ooe hunters from this
u relumed home from hunting
deer in Canada, and they brought
BefuiniDg January I. 1952 Ae
back with them 21 deer. The deer
were hung in front of Dr. Henson's Hoffman Farm*, located wo* of
begin an extensive
office, Shelby veterinarian, on Sat-; Plymouth,
•------ - - will
,-------urday, and «re ,later brought to P>* prpducmg prop^
Plyniouth where they were dressed 'he start tjnll farrow
■by -Leo -Barnea.
per mooth.
month. At present
pr«
Ihe turn »
The group left here on Novem- stocked with 1300 head of fiae
er 7th and travelled by auto* to Hampshires. The overflow from
the Camp Ridgefield area at Mar the farm goes into the ClevelMd
rr quality
the better
tin River, Ontario. The weather'
4-H boys
was plenty rough going in. but it I nogs beit
turned out to give Ihe hunters four
.
exceptional days of hunting
breeding purposes. Under tte
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■ Last Friday was an eventful day for M. F. (Mike)
Dick, employee at the Fate-Rogt-Heath Co.
FellowWorkers gathered in the assembly room of the locomotive

™APS

I
division to watch John A. Root, president of the firm,
present Mr. Dick with a gold watch, honoring him for
his more than fifty years of service and his retirement.

M.F.DKK GIVEN
WATCH ON HIS
RETIREMENT

Walter Thrush,
j Retired Farmer
Friday was a memorable | Passes Away
day for M. F. Dick, known to his

r.<SrarwSZg“"fin^.STnr

HUNTERS
oup (org^ -beadi“-^,^rj;^
^
The local
about 50 I
building plans
where
trappoU by frerang icc. .™
,,53 ..
had used
used thejr
their boats
boats
«lon hunter, had
M.‘~vcmc LeSnde, x native of
^ r
‘1,""*” Milford. Ilhnois. ha. been ocured
“"‘‘■.“'•"‘f °",a. head herdsman for Ihe hog prx>thc ..land, the lake and nver frorc ’
„ ^
duties
tting the hunter
* ’'rmidiUrv^h to
solid, preventing
hunters -,e- *»
turning to their camp. Police
I the
unable to rescue the { “’■1’
hof
I old Dan Clark farm, just north
t
proved a thrilling cxpei ence to the ^
Knaus home. Mr. LeSade has,;
group, according to a news sior>
interested in swine since a
I from Webwood.
>uth, and for a number of years
I Plymouth men who
associated with his father
I hunting party were Leo Barnc").
Henry Chapman. Louie Liiio. and
O. BiunelL Those froin Shelby
^
uere Dr. Henson R^ll Wolie
^
Clarence Bly. John Graucr. Jack,;^ i .df \ hmjh^r ix ha-ad
I Wheeler Pete Sliving. Tom HdlarJ I
■*' "re HoLger Te^

"'sr

ioufing“ wifh plenty of good food.i''*^"’ ''“‘'•’ury. IlUnott,
i outing, with pleol yof good food.! CRASS PA\S OFIBack in I94U a gra.vh planting
and good hunting.
program was started on 185 acres
liter I
Funeral services for
of the huge 1150 acre farm. The
ny friends and acquaintances Gaull Thrush. 83. were held Sat
preiiparation. sifcding and care of
Mike, tt was the day that urday afternoon at 2 o’clock from
the gra-ss wav made, and a careful
marked his reliremcnl at the plant the McQuate Funeral home with
\ 03||,g
The Fale-Root-Heath
Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor of the
number of heads of livestock and
where he has been employed
Plymouth Methodist church and
The
local
Independent
haskci-|the
length of time grazed. This
B Uuo fifty years.
Rev. C. R. McMeeken. officialing- bail team opened their season with | past ye.tr. the average earning of
Intcrment was made in the Ply
North Fairfield. Satur-'thc 185 acres ongmally put to
had been kept i
mouth mausoleum.
day. Nov. 10 at the local gym. The, gra-w... lotailcd $121 per acre
plus,
a<
Dick that he was to be given a
Mr. Thrush was bom near Man- score was 29 to 25 for Plymouth j The livestock that fed on
t the gras
beautiful Hamilton watch to ex «neld. Sept. 3, 1868. and was the at the half and ended up 58-53 fori included 256 steers and 900 heat
press the appreciation for his many youngest son of James and Aman Plymouth. Jake Berberick
rick led
r " Ply-, of bogs. By late 1952 Mr. "
Knaus
loyal years with the company. And da Gault Thrush. In hb youth be mouth in scoring with 12 points i states that from 50 to 60 per rmit
le ofa^ag, Iiliehii
Rev.
the event proved a real surprise to joined the McKendra Methodist
rkett and Bob Schreck tied'of the 980 croo acres will be put
Iftmfo^of the PQrmouth
hifgu He was in the office of the church, later transferring to the
points
Bond led
psiBlhnnrl dirAtor. H. James Root Plymouth Methodbt church of North Fairfield with 16 poinis:,: I grass.
BROADCAST SATURDAY
when at 11:30 o'clock, the whistk which be and bb wtf
Neilson followed with 122 and Mo- '
Radio Station WRFD, Worthiagbkw and lpik>w employees as faithful members. In 1^5 be was
iderBUt rcwith 10. Comic VaoderBUt
ton, wiU bftMukast a program at
sembled in the erecting room of the happily married to ^Ibs^GiRh Mc> fer^ the game.
. ifter noon _____
12:15 Saturday, which originated
locomotive division. Mr. Dick re Gaott of Plymouth and to thb un
gnanu ate in cMBge 'ol
WILLARD
GAME
,
_
,
...
.
on
the Hoffman Farm recentlv,
marked
to
Mr.
Root
with
whom
ion Was born one son Thomas of
fuMi*! home of Buqmu.
Usl Saturday the Imtopcnd™i,
broadcak
he was ulking, “wonder what's
near Mansfield, one daugh ost MC a^ woo one rom VViL „
-,3^
happened?" Mr. Root replied that Amoy,
ter Mrs. Hclcii Thompson of Crest lard here The score was ticd^at tte
in this area
it was probably the superintend line. who with the wife survive,
S?1
a
'“J* will find it most imercsling.
ent. Mr. BeVkr, who wanted to
also survived by ooci Willard
lead 28 to 26 and at the
________________ ^
Because of icy roads and the
talk to some of the employees granddaughter of Amoy and one third
quarter it was tied at 36 all. .. ...
..
anow storm, the two, hour confer
And then the two proceeded to go sister. Mrs. Eva R. Smith of Ply-!
ence announced for last Sunday at
out into the plant.
mouth; two brothers and one sister,
lha Praabyterian Church wat postWith the arrival of Mr. Dick on having preceded him in death.
po^TO will be held this oomiiig
(he scene, John A, Root, president
Mr. Thrush suffered a stroke
, Santo, Nov. 25th.
of the company, surrounded by November
6. Cam
at the home of his
'Me seasioiu begin at 7:30 and
other plant olficials, then revealed son Thomas15th
Bohen with'
November meeting ot the
where be and his wife with 16 followed by B
are for paientt, Sunday school
P T A was opened with songs and
to Mr. Dick what the occasion
have been residing since leaving 14 aod Smith with 12.
taacheit, mden, trustees and offor. and pre-cnted
presented him with
uth this year. Prior to m
NEW WASHINGTON GAME
^ skit. ' Polly Pul the Kettle On",
Soers.
watch,
:h, after personally expre-—„
expressing
^
^
Amoy
the family
lake Bcrbcnck was agam h.g P^^rg^oup '
Robert Sponaeller will be ebairhb deep appreciatioo
his
appreciation for the long
- restded
years | scorer in the New Washington .—v
^^ .
. . .
mao and resource leaders arc Mr.
farm High All Star game on the New
Mrs. Lois Cashman sketched a
year.
^ 1 ate Mr^rTh rc“n
Arthur Stuotz and Mrs. Stuart
• igton floor li was a close Thanksgiving
After
reading
a
letter
signed
by
company
officials.
Jnanksgivmg scene m fhatif
cnauc deoein
Plymouth
tow
township
where
Washinj
Martin of Aihland.
V.
To
he
wav
through
with,
P'«ing
the
pilgrima
going
to chur^
they made their home since 1873. game all t
John A. Root (right) presents to M. F. Dick (left) a gold
Two filmstrips 'These Parana
of Loyal Service with The
ington leading at the accompanied on Ihe piano by Miaa
Mr. Thrush was of a pleasant New Wasbin;
Ptomiied'* and “Die Turning
watch, a gift from the company, marking Mr. Dick's re-,
Root-Heath Co."
nd rmade! first quarter• 19-16. al the hall 36Bethel.
and cheerful disposition and
Fehu" wilt be shown which will
Coon then gave i
^tended pers
lirement after m«e than fifty years of service with/the
third
many warm friends among his as- 30 and tied 44-44
pave the stray for a better underprojccto
congratulations from scores of
sociates and neighbors, who will, qixs
q^i^ter. Then the Plyimouth team
Btandiog of youth problems.
manufacturing firm.
being tried out by thejliffcreol
low employee that were present |
him greatly.'
opponired their
I
for
(he
occasion,
and
President
1
_________________
ARRIVES IN ALASKA
J. A. Root read a letter from the ’
a r » laL
■ the game
Mr. and Mra. Carl Jacoba have
j chased by the P. T. A.
tecehred Wosd .tlat their son Gene
Mrs. Kennedy reported dues colSlick Hampton was second high
Joa arrived saf^ at his deitioaFred
BuaarJ.
general
manager
|
f
(IrAba
>hres
so far amounted to $21i)0.
tsoe—Alaska. There were 600
and D. E. BeVier, plant mperin jUIIerS Sil OIC
Mrs. Madge Rhine gave a report
22 poinu folaervice baft oh the boaL and dotThe Plymouth Juvenile Grange
Wayne Matthews. Tom Root
of
the Fall Festival sponsored
Aiih 9 points
,
' Forre,! F. Smith, ton c..........
elected new officers at their regu
Rnyaaond DeWiit
- '
plu
. jointly by the P.T.A. and Mothers’
Mike wanted to alow up about, gn^ j„,hh of Sanduaky Sireet. suflar meeting Friday nij^t aa fol- leave PlyiBOUth Friday evening in
‘ Club Total amounied to $180.36.
^
„hile a paat ona*Sma*or arxtiber. Another lowt: Master, Gordon Ri^; Ov DeWiit's jeep for WasJungUm. D. Ite lime World War II aurfed, but I
There was material left over from
„ Univeraity
Hoapilal. Collity Hospi
day by troop train took them to erseer, Larry Wilson; Lecturer C., for over Saturday aod Sunday. hia patriotiam and loyalty would i
the Rummage Booth and it was
yrtthin twenty miles from Fair- Mariory Curren, Stewart, Johnny Here they will attend Ihe first In- d'I lei him. So through the war ]: umbos. A resident of Columbus, he
moved by Mrs. Barbour and sec
yran
he
worked
diligently
and
|
previoualy
j y,.iH previously been admitted to
banks wfasto tbay are soiiooed at Haldi; Asahont Slewart, Makolm lemational Speed Show featuring
onded
by Mrs. McOinty that we
faithfully helping to fUl Ihe man
hoapilal where
whei he underwent an
ho^ilal
as airfield.
Viglla; Chaplaffl. Nancy Riggle; exhibits from all para of the world power ahorage
turn
it over to an organization for
tage which prevailed
preva
operation on Nov. 12th.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldofnar Prii ar
. Those who wish to writo
Treasurer, Florence MyCix: Sec that represeat Ihe tops in speed and
For the past \ kcnty
Word stated Tuesday evening rived in Crestline Thursday morn distribution among the needy. Mrs,
trim should address their mail as retary, Fegmr Lofland; Gate Keep
ign. AH phases will be irprerking staled his condition was somewhat ing and are now making their Eckstein was aut^rized to contact
> he has been
follows:
er, Betty Myers; Cereee, Mtrtha
ted fttat Ihe leading buUden
improved, be had reipmed coo- home with Dr. and Mrs. B. H. the V<riunteers of America at
Pvt. Thomaa G. Jacoba
Curren: Pomona. Daileoe Chees- of custom cars to the engioeering ly th^nog dies and patterns with
sciousoess, although his left side Moffat oo the Plymouth-Shelby Mansfield. Fish pond prizes will be
U. S. 52-146474
'man; Flora, Marietta Lofland; La geniusee who develop the fastest file . . . azul by band. It takes
partially paralyzed and he Road. The Prib, who are Eston turned over to the Mothers' Club,
APO 937 Co. G 4ih InL
dy Asaistant Stewart, Martha Wil- speed planet now used in the Am lot of patience and perseverance to remains
as well as a check and detailed acIS unable to talk.
ians. can speak some Englbh.
% P. M. Seattle, Washhifloh.
aotK Executive Comrainee. Giil erican defense program.
: project
cut a bunk of steel, brass, bronze
Friends here regret to learn of
Mr. and Mrs. Prii. vi^o were
AuBi^ Tommy Hatch and El
Port donated
of hb
BoaU la aU ciatsea will be
or copper right down to the thous hb ilLoess aad wish for him con driven from Estonia in 1944. made
P-A. C. TO SPONSOR
don PredfflOR.
services to the Fall Festival.
display, cart, planet, motorcycles, andth of an inch, but Mike Dick tinued iniproveiDent
their
home
the
last
three
years
in
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Roll can for the evening was fast stocks, cosaplele with out had it If alt the raiDi
Under new business—A holiday
I
Switzerland where they were em Dance has
Coia canainert are being placed eaveied by naming foods for standing exsimplet of world crafts into
been announced for
lump, they
ployed in a greenhouse.
in -various busiiieaa boussa araond Thanksghtiiig and Ihe etUettain- manship. Never before has such a doubt make
Friday. Dec. 28tfa at the
ral toi
They left Europe November 6. school. Committees for the dan^
lha Smiatc ssking tta support at Bsent inchided games prepared by dispUy been offered in a worirfs
in New York City, the will be chosen later. There will be
lha dmens of Pmsouih to amM the Lecturer and a reading by Gor center. Weahingtoa, D. C.
hifhty surprised over the ceremony! Election of officers and inttia- arrived
13th
and
reached
Crestline
last
lha Plymouth Asanciallesi of Onsa- don Riggle.
tiew took place •*
at the last ffDniRr
regular
no IDecember meeiin|p The next
Paul Root and Caylori McCul and graciously thanked the com-'»*'^
Ilejnranile Grange aoid home lough of New Haven, will also at- paoy for iu spletxtid aod beauti meeting of the Plymouth Chapter Thursday.
OMns with thair anaoal riitlifai
meeting will be held in January.
They were brought to thb coun
nade cnadiaa at the Cake Walk tend Ihe show, going to Washing ful present, uoe which will be O.ES. as follows:
Party far childsen.
One of our members is in a
TUsSow men's astedatiaa has Setnrday night. — Kaporsat, Gar ton by train.
W<«hy Matron, Janeu Fogle- try through the National World wheel chair; namely. Mrs. Mary
cfaerkbed for many yean to come
baas rasponilbls in the past tot den Riggle.
son; Worthy ntroo,
niroQ, James Root; Council and Lutheran World Ac fiurrer. We were remind^ that
tion.
Associate
Matroo.
Rena
Forquer;
hiia^ Saata to tom, much to
her
birthday was Nov. 19th aod
VERDICr RENDERED
They have one daughter, who suggestion made that it would be
iaStftbt of lha Hots folks, aad WILL AUTOGRAPH BOOKS
Associate Patron, Cart BUi; Sec
A jury in the S25,000 negligrace
retary. Elizabeth EUis; Treasurer. arrived in thb county four years nice to send her greetings.
to Rh* them a trsat as wall as a
pjiMeWfi^ Ftlv CYir***^**
suit of Donna M. Rugglet. Nonh
Linda Louise Norris, six months Alice Ford; Conductress.. Zella ago and b residing in Fremont.
A motion for ^joumment was
fletara show. AH this takes ows- book -Die Dams can Break’* was FairfiM vs. Bernard hSsaler.
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al Carter; Associate Cooductress.
made by Mrs. Postema and sec
lad tvhas the aiaodaiion is lecaaHy nienaed will he at the
len Norris, died unexpectedly Sat Livina Bruce; Trustee, three years. OKAYS SETILEME!^
onded by Mrs. Rhine. We enjoyed
wilhH h> saataae iht aujor par- moolii AdvcftiMr. Seturdey
urday at the family boose in Nor- Ova Dawson. The audit report was
Ifcai of ttt the expeaaa, U would be Nov. 24lh. COpice of the hot
Judge Luther Van Horn has ap- refreshments in the Home Eeqaomgiven by Mj^e Dawson and a re proved settlement by dM Udgaots ics room served by Meadtaea
he cniWile t this thna. and those
Surviving besides the parents port from Grand Chapter by Jan- in the suit qf the General Electric James Root, Jim Grabach. and
puroleuing a book Sainrday mghl, rost lha inleriectioa at court I
are two brothers. Miles and Stan eu Fo^eson.
Co.. OeveUivi vs. Don Fetters aadi Jacob Schneider. — Mrs. Royal
Ilto gra^ met last Thmi^
be aistographed by Mrs. Chris- square.
- - -Reporter.
ley, at home and grandparents. Mr.
RemfameDta were served at the T. W. DeWitt. Plymouth.
'Eckstein. -P.T.A.
and Mrs. Charles Moss, Norwalk, cloae of the meetiiig by the comhfn. Christian has teen sappUad CHANGE OF RBHmENCE
consisting of Mt
GONE TO FUMUDA
i GOING TO PRESBYTERY
sriih a Inaited waiter by Stsam
Mri. DeBa Cashbaagh who hu flnd Mrs. Lula Norris of Plymouth. mittee
Rfwt
1,
.
^
Funeral
services
were
held
Mon
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clair
Tanner
of;
Rev.
Ralph
Fdix. pastor of the
residing in the
Piibfisten of New Yack CfoTud
Ite upsOirs apartIniliatkn vriB take plan at the Shiloh Route 1 kft this pest week Presbyterian Owrefa. expects
expoc lo atin Ite Mos property on San day at the family home at 2 p. m.
Wffl bojfod Id see ter Mtadt aeyall day "****—«g
meeting of
U19 R«v.
fWT. Robert RFmCIMkl,
Dieterkfa. offici- next regular "wwiag November for St. Petersbtgg, Florida, to qsend!! tend the %||
dna al?cr 7i»
T--------5aiurtey;(
‘
dusky Street has ranted the north the
.
r. FHe^------may^drop item, Wooiter ^
Praabytarr
i
.aUe of the boeic owned by Mrs. ating and burial made m the Mi- 27ih with Donna Demon, Betty the winier.
Ariaan and Wihna Brady named a Uneat 107 AB Stales, 9L PHen-1 on Tuesday. Aa abler
was I tan Ceadery vRb the Rapie
xida.
|wiU penteMy acccmi
burg, Florida.
to Ite icfredra
uan! Home in charge.

Win

DMayed Conforence

*ra™
Holiday Dance
'ro,rcd'’r‘SS^%?£‘Planned by PTA

Local Group Going
To Molor Speed Show

Juvenile Graflfe
Oioese OfHcen

R*.! Forrest F. Smith

Estonian Family to
Reside Near Here

Infiiit Dies

■“n®;

BRJTIS?*’*-”'

I

mind. Fm the parents of the Ten
nyson family, we would like to
have Sue Farrar and Midiael
Dick know that they* did a fine
job. Elsie Reed, the colored ser
vant, sent a laugh to the audience
A dress that would suit.
every time she said a sentence,
boys get busy and practice a lot.
33* YEARS AGO
Either
me
or
you.
if
you want a carrot juri look up
Unnna Shields
Three hundred and ihkty three
Tom Metier, who is so found of
Yes. Because we have the know
yeen
today the Pilgriro’i cel»>
them that be will cboae' anyone
Mated the fint Thentapviog. Al- ledge and experience. Abo the will
that has them, as be chaaed Pbyllti
jBost half oC the people to win.
WIDet, the scbooheacber, to get
Roger Hampton
to Maaaacbuaetta had diM during
carrots from her hat. And be was
i
Yes. The boys are tall and the
^bt winter. Sy the time wmiticT
snocestCul, so beware of him!,!! I
Her
waU
U
yellow.
boys
on
the
varsity
team
acfived new bopea entered the colwouldat advise you to call lack
Ifer
pictures
are
vaiM;
oofala hearts. The com hat¥est perienced.
Bradford
tq>
if
]
you
are
tick
for
be
1
wonder
if
she
has
Jessi
brought rejoktog. Oovemor
might use a hatcfaei hammer, or
Ever been married.
Yea. Because wo have a group
iaml^dlord decreed that a day
even apair of pUers Instead of the
'should be set aside for feasd^ and offririygoodpUggg^^^
She has scenes of a school bouse usual mstrumeida a doctor usm.
prayer, so the ookmbts could show
With childrro around;
*tegiarsr Just call Ronald Nor
gratitude because, they were still
A walking man.
ris who was the poHceman in the
alive.
JOKES
With his dog. a bound.
^y and did a fine job. Martha
Teacher ''Can you tell me any
The women ^ent many days
Scmeck
was the news reporter in
preparing the feast. The
V thing about the chemista of the
the |4ay and was kept outte busy
( on the wall;
brought wild turitey amt veaisocL seventeenth century
in tba.seoond act. Rememoer? Don
She has a blouse, a shirt
They bad the tables set outside and
Quiz kid: "TheyVe all dead.
ald Burrer was the perfect principal
hair and all.
- more than eighty friendly Indians
for the school as he is friendly and
shared the feast with the ctrfonMary had a littte lamb,
The door will opes.
does not uae hit temper very often.
tsts. Prayers, sermons, and song^ of
A k^bater and some prunes,
The girl will walk out;
Durina; the first in
A gUu of milfc, a piece of pie,
praise were important in the ede*
group of Junior girls tang ‘*W^
But sbe wm be back.
And then some macaroons,
bratioo. Feasting and devotions
There
is
no
doubt.
I
Orow Too Old to Dream" and
were continued for three days.
It made the nau^ty waiters grin
during
the second intermission.
To see her order so.
Afterwards everyone went back to
AND KE
Mister Kirshner was presented a
their regular tasks.
And when they carried Mary out. MIKE
Hunting season had its
^t from the Junior dais by Lanny
The custom spread from
Her face was while as snow.
absentees. It’s so convenieot to be Gooding and Lanny play^ ”mymouth to other colooies. In
sick on the ri^ day, isn't it boys,
President George Washington is SEVEhfTH GRADE NEWS
deteotioos are so tedhis!
sued
The following poeou were writ butSorry—lines
d a tgeneral proclamation for
busy. 1191 you said. DINGl DONG!
r of thanks.
ten by two studrots in the seventh Times all up now, she’s got a new
Here I go again! More fire drills
For many years there was
grade En^ish class.
"number” sorry!
natiooal Thianksgiviag day in
The usual schedule— after the
United States. Some sutes had a JACK FROST
We always think when autumn game—WHAT DO YOU DO? We
Thanksgiving day every year, but
know but do you? K.J.P.W. They
others didn't have a regular day comes,
About Jack Frost and what he spell an answer.
for it. In 1830, New York
ork hhad a
Lap-lap-lsp-'Rouod and '*round
does.
stale Thanksgiving day and other
He turns the leaves all red and the gymnasium floor. Poling'
stales soon followed.
ning the boys, some mord
Mrs. Sarah Joseph Hale, the ed> gold.
Yea! Team-BasketbaU is s
And makes it fairyland, so I'm
itor of Go4ey*t Lady's Book, work
here and from where we siiit. our
ed for thirty years to promote the told.
And the leaves all turn from team should go places and 1 do
idea of a national Thanksgiving
mean
scorebo^, look at the boys
dead
to
new,
Day. In 1864 President Lmooln
have from last year and add
proclaimed that the fourth Thurv . The town has a new look when We
the new fellows and that sbcHild put
day of November would be act
^
„
Bee defense to shame. We're
aside as the National Thanksgiving
P““‘ •* <*»•» as fast as he Qair
you fellows!
Enough of this and that and you
Before Old Man winter sets in.
^or seventy-five years Thanksniors betse/ be on the ball from
He shined it up all bright and
on the class play is i longer
Id of November. In 1939, newAnd he makes it so pretty tike m
I alibi. Seniors if you w
want some
Jc
President
named the
» pUy
third Thi
Thursday. as Thanksgiving the morning dew.
’*•
your dear
By Bill Bacbrach
Day, in order that the shipping
low-classmen-we’re loaded!
per^ between Tbanks^ving and
And if that turkey doesn’t get
Christmas would be longer. In 1941 IN A SMALL ROOM
the best of you and some of borne
Congress ruled that the fourth
In a small room,
"HoHow-day”
vacation—we*U see
ThuTKlay would be Thanksgivifig
A Mwall child, Mwalt hanH«;
you next week.
Sby
clay
D«y.
_______
Happy Thanksgiviog teachers
Of different lands.
id scDool-mateys.
OPINION POLL
A lion, an depbant,
THE OPINION POLL question
DEAR STUDENTS
A dag, a bear.
is: Do you think Plymouth basket
While she in turn.
ball team will have much of a sucsights of
Has long. Mood hair.
I this year?
n
The vmty will have a good
She Drew some pictures,
Took marvelout shapes, etc.
season. There is
' i ipknty of hnght.
TheyYe on the wail:
Yes, that's snowbound and that’s
They stilt hang there.
what we thought we'd be, huh girls
We will have a fair season i
Some short, some tall.
4 roads, no cah«tay-h(
at was the 'Veak-eod'*.
Began to think the paper would
rver see us, they finally let the
Idiot out-put Kishner in a dither*
don't know if Metier will ever get
over that spcU-all in aU it was OJL
Then to top it off the junion got
their rings, suggest you immediately
find how many are on the hand
this week are being worn by "The
Favorite One”
And the note of the week—It
c^»ped the climax:
I don't think be likes me.
1 think he does because 1 had
y seat moved*and
1 sit beside him and 1 called him
—and he smiled.
UVE BETTER
1 don't think be does —asked
m
if he did and he said yes but
FOR LESS
don't believe him.
There was more but we feel that
their life should be protected. Ownhave same if claimed as
KROGER
it on file and might con
tinue to use it if material ruqt short
some week. . (Oh that we are for

SiM AdMes...

Her hair U in braids.
Her ribbon
The dog( she
sb is making.
Is qui^ a grero fellow.

in the last twe weeks. The first one
was on Monday, thc'2lst <4 Oc
others in your con
tober. and was in the second period versation.
in the afternoon. The second was
Cheating—anywfaen, in any way
on Monday, the 29ih of October,
and was in the 4th period of the
morning.
Thoe an the list of ihe vmUy
fun of otben.
Tin drills. Then will ostly be one
a joke when it is
fin drill a month. The time for the
last fin drill was ~l nUmite and
EOMB AND Err
----- mw—m your shoulders when
TO WHOM rr MAY CONCEKN asked a queatiaa.
Making any kind of a nobe In
DO YOU wiMie your ean, or
an aiteim>ly or theater that dis
nibble your oaiii, or laufb at your turbs
otben.
Taking a sniffly bead cold out
Ijiwioiiahir to faitid' in compnny. Yoult be belter Ifted
ious people. IndUfetence to the if you’re saobbiah with your gems
little nketiet of life may mean the and keep them strictly to yoondt.
diffennoe between nicocas and
faBun in your asaociatkna with TOOTH 1BUSHE8 VS. ntONT
Other pec^tia.
STEPS
Good mannen an the basis of
charm, both masniline and femi- , Why did the front steps look
unusually dean after Tueaday
nine. If you really want your per noon?
sonality to click, put these down
Well, four very unfortunate new
in your list of NEVERS:
nwfflbm of F. H. A. had the pennyint off the hfsde
ally of washing the front i
thinp go wrong.
Appeuing curious about the let- They are Geordanne Pitzen,ten, poaieiiiooi. or affairs of Snavely. Ruth Vubdm. and
; Helbis The reason for this
othen.
was because they didn't follow inAsking perKWiI questions.
Putting your fingen in your atructions.
mouth.
Monday oight the new memben
Touching anything on anyone of the F.H.A. were initialed. They
le’i desk.
had to wear their dolhes backwards

and their hair M pj^aSs (ah that
shore hsiri). H they didn'l do this
the penalty was to wash the bopl
steps with a toothbrush.
lust ask ooe of the four giria
bow easy a toothbrush works. Bol
in all tlwy were very good sports.
Welcome new F.H.A,
PROCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT
John O. Wise Eatelr. Aloya J.
Whe' appoialed kdmiaistntor.
Bond of SdOOO.00 filad. 0U1M
MUcr. Floyd Powen and FTOd
Swam appointed eppnMaEllia RUoe Estate; wm edmitled
to probele and record. StBis E.
Rhine appeinted Admr. wBh the
wBI-enexed. Bond of SSOOOO
filed. Clyde Bibs. Harry Sharplew
and Lawrence Beriy appoialed appreisers.
Lamin Harrison itayhnral Eerote: Sc^le of daimt fled and
C. Jn
lennmga Ealate:
ventory filed. Vifahw 19926.44
Cora C. Chriman tistaie: iMtnbution of astels of estate in kind to
heirs Ordered
Lulu M. Mdes aks. etc. Estate;
Inventory filed. Value SMJIS.H
Roger Bruce McDooald EaUie:
Inventory fBad. Value SI14SM
Oinloo M. Smeriz Estate:

Holiiif ./Harvd
n
ireqer Values
O
TOMATO JUKE

^.^o^cans

45c

gNm 3.3 CANS

29c

gg^cANs

35c

KKOGER GARDEN ERf^

SWEET PEAS
KROGER

PUMPKIH
AVONDALE CUT

GREEN BEANS

14c

KROGER

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE

pocnd

77c

KROGER HALVES

32c

PEACHES
KROGER TART

RED CHERRIES

N^acAN

24c

poCNDSOE

75c

,„g^

2Bc

KROGER HOLIDAY

FRUIT UKE
KROGER

GEUTIN DESSERTS
FIRM RED BERRIES

CRANBERRIES

LB. CELLO BAG

19c

CUNT STALK

25c

LARGE STALKS, CAUF.

PASCAL CELERY
RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES

39c

goes along.) _
_
.
Tom got a request answ^ed this
week over the Joe MulvUhili hour.
Really nice—get full particular!
from Tom or Janice, but honestly
we didn't know our homework
required such late hours as that
program hour. More students study
at the fiercest hours as Tom found
out on arrival at school No one's
life b private any more!

ARROW DART - Americm’g &voril»
wUte tbirt with RetfuUr ooUar.
ARROW PAR - Modified gptxRd coUar
with bone gtayi. With or without Franoh
cuffg,toot AreRlghirt.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
November 17 the seventh gtpde
clau took a tr^ to Columbus to vtih the Ohio ^te Uohrerlily Museum. On the way we stop
ped to see Harding's Memorial at
Marion. At Coluosbut we vtrited
the WOSU Radio Stetion. We saw
the fraternity houses which were
decorated for the homecoming
game.
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE
An appreciative audience witneased tM junior dass ^y, **Tbe
Perfect Idiot”, preaeotea on Nov.
16 in the Ptymouth High School
auditorium. The ptsbUchy was out
in advance and proved to be suc
cessful. The whole junior class
pRcfaed in to make the play a sueLanny Gooding was perfect for
*nbe brain” ofthe school whfle
Ben Dorian portrayed "the dunce"
very satisfactorily. For the boy of
the school with average
Tom Rhine did his best, which was
pesfect Olive Dorian, Jean Carn
ahan, and Jessie Steele were good
in th^ rolm as the ^ Metau of
the high school
Bat Jessie's rote wm much dif: other ghis’m the
was flighty and
...
.
you would 1^ fo cfanr tm am
tMiBe. Tm sum lAh '

SPORT SHIRTS: For titDiDMimi
your gilt figt GabRniiiige. PaaieyK two.
tones, Popoverg, in all tfaa oobwa o( the
autumn IcRvcg. Shirts
will
aiy *MeiTy Ghrigtmaa” in a aatiafyiiig war-

93MS
->V

V*

JUMP'S

ClOTHIlie - SHOES
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

•

3

‘

JM& rvKUOvm 4xxmoi APVKJmgElt.

SHILOH Activities
MBS. MAUDE RUCKMAN — Oa

F.F.A. Boys 6o^
To Chicago

■i ~ raONB gSaUM MU

UsI Mies Held
For Mn. L. 6llger

Lucy L. Shalzer Gilger. daugh>
ter of Jerry and Mary Ann Shatzcr
ng itiH afternoon was boro May 18. 1871, and pass*
for Chicago, where they will al- ed away November l6, 1951, at
lenl the lolemalional Uvcstock llw age of 80 years. 5 months and
Show. The ho)^ accompuiied by
their adviier, O. D. Seynour, are
On^pril 20. 1892 she was unit
I pUnning a trip through the ed in maniage to John Burton
Swift'A
packi^
It * Ca~
"
■'
------- baton
" '
Gilger, wbo preceded her in death
they return to SbOob Monday eve- on May 8. 1928. To this union
was bora five children, Robert of
Shiloh F. F. A and Union near Plymouth, wbo survives,
Local F. F. A are ^g' on the Nina Hamman, wbo passed away
.
gether in a chaitoed hue.
10. 1936. and three in
The local hoya earned part of their
eapenae money in their recent acrap
her son, she is survived
drive.
bv four grandchildren, Russell
The hoya going from Shiloh in Hamman of Arizona and Jack
clude EdwudBdlilcb. Jack Bard. Hamman, Shelby. John B. Gilger
Glenn Brook. Kenneth Brook, of Plymouth, and Mrs. Ocorge
Malcolm Brook, Ch^ Lake, 1
Ryerson of Willard, and seven
Laaer, Fotler Lesley, Cta
grnt grandchildren. Three sisters,
Miller, Tom Miller, Bob MitCM».. Mrs. iUtheiiiM Stout, Mrs. Maude
Kennit NoUe, Ffed Rader. Bob FerreU of Shiloh, and Mi
4rs. EtU
Sutter, and Lionel Welle.
Hodges
.
of Shell
Shdbv^ three brothers.
b
J<^ Shatzer of Qyria, Amos
An
and
Scott Shatzer of thu place, besides
a b(M of other relatives.
Mrs.

“X

Pfc. Forrest E.M
'Soldier of flie Week*

r of the Week" in laa|
week’a formal impcction of the
medical detachment at the Camp
Atterbury find.) boqiital, and waa
given special privik^ for the
Fottear is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Smith of Shelby. R. D,
and attended Shiloh school, being
a memhcr of the 1949 gradualto(
class.
a* Forty A Sneceaa
The pt^y given by the FHA
girts for uss FFA haps turned out
to be a success.
The dinner was served cafeteria

Games were enjoyed by every
one and then a pscuire show was
given by the FFA boys.
Mary Keesy, Reporter
Fat Utck DhaaarMitha
57th WeddhiB kaalMiiaty
T
i-j
iilKi 11 and friearb
gathered at the hone of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. H. Kochenderfer Sun
day for a pot-luck dinner. The
occaaton maiked the 57th weddiiig
annhcrsary of the Kocbendarfeis,
which falls on the 241^ of lto''e«ber. The couple received acme
very nka gifts.

1

Fallier of Local Han
Dies In (incinnall

MOVE TO ASHLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schulte

Harold Paine received word last
Wednesday evening of the death of
his father, Francis Osburn Paine.
and
Thursday morning for
Cinci
i
Mr. Paine had lived
alone in a roomi
rooming house there and
had been dead ifor several days before bis body was found.
Services were held It the
side C^pd Thursday aftern
and bis ashes will be interred at
Ml H(m cemetery.
Mr. Paine was the son of Lysande&and Emma Paine, who are
fonn^rcsidems of Plynmutb.

Ladfoslo Serve
Supper al Ganges

raittSDAY. NOVEMBEil 2Z, IMl

BOOK REVIEW TO BE
GIVEN NEXT MONDAY
»y.
Do not fail to beat Mrs. Bcuthel Martin at the Shelby hospital, a
Mtu ViTL
tell the story. ‘'The Left Hand of daughter, Vakrte Ann, on October
Darling
callers
lymouth. wi
at the Methodist church 25th.
of Miss
Miss Ina Brumbacb Thursday
Monday evening Nov. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kolb and
ets may be purchased at the
an
sons Jack and Jimmy and
Mr.
Hennao Hoffman, all of Mans-

TO WINTER IN TEXAS
H. L. RoethlLsbcrgcr left Sunday
for Texas where he will spend the
winter with his son Harmon B. al
Midland, and also visit another son
kusselt U. al Phoenix. Arizona.
NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
Lester L. Baker recently received
the rite of baptism and was wel
comed in the fellowship of the
Methodist Church, by Rev. L. E.
SmidL pastor, and the congregacongrega
tion.
Mrs. Emma Lutz and Mrs. Ruth
Forsythe were reocivtd from the
Delphi Methodist Church and Ml.
Ho^ Lutheran church, Shiloh, re
spectively. and their names added to
the church roster.

Ladka of the Ganges church
will serve a supper Thursday evehii^ November 29. surting at 5:30
o'clock. Serving to be cafefeHa
style, and on the menu will be
chicken, ham, mashed potatoes, SEEKS DIVORCE
Opal Adkins, by her grandmoth
gr»vy, biscuils,
»its. buttered peas, harvard beets acalloffed
scall.
corn, pie. cake er. Flossie Webber. Shiloh. R.D.2,
vs.
Russel Adkins, Shelby, on
fruit, and coffee.
grounds of neglect and cruelty.
'uneral services were held
Plaintiff asks cust^y of the child.
Monday afternoon at the McQuate
Married at Sbclby^Dec. 30. 1950.
funeral borne, Rev. R. L. Lubotd
offidatiag. Burial was made in the
The first semi-moni
Mt Hope cemtery.
of Garrett-Riest Post No. 503, of £j^|d on grounds of neglect and
Retativea from a distance attend the American Lej
cruelty. Married.Dct. 27. 19:
ing the rites were Mr. and Mrs. its clttf) rooms Or
Adario.
Eujgene Kline and daughter of To day ni^t, Nov. 13. with Comman
ledo; John Shatzer, Mrs. Vane der Jay Mom in charge.
CARD OF THANKS
Hackett and Roscoe Slutzer of
Wc want to thank the Amcricao
Elyria; Lester Shatzer of Uro, Mr. the^ jargM attendance in
and Mrs. Otho Hamman, Mrs. Ja and it was gratifying to note that Legion and neighbon and friends
cob Eradt of MansTield. Mrs. Al a feeling of community rsponsibil- for (heir acts of kindness shown
bert Cameron of Gallon, Mrs. Etta ity and coomiioo pervaded the us since the kMS oi our barn by
■ ■ ■
1, and gathering.
Numerous suggestions fire.
Mrs. Pearl Lutz and Merle
for Legion and community better
ment were brought up by mem
bers on the floor, freely discussed
Isttthef LciVMe To Be Guerts
and voted upon.
of ML Hom Ckarch Hen
. yVmong ^ resolutions unani
North Central Federatioa of mously adopted was one to assist
Luther Leagues of Central Confer Merle (Mickey) Lutz Saturday and
OF GOD
ence will be guests of Ml Hope Sunday. Nov. 17 and 18. in erectRer. JuMf Bcaael, Pastor
Lutheran chtu^ on Sunday.
ing a new barn lo replace the old
Ckraicr Vaaficar, S.. !S. SapL
9th. Apprtfiumateiy 200 young peo bam recently burned. Notice of this
Sunday .School. 10
pie will attend the afternoon and appeared in the Thursday. Nov. 15
Church Service: 11:00
evening propwm.
Issue of The Advertiser, and it is
Service: 8 p.m.
heartening to report that despite
dy Wednesday at 8 p.m.
MoAcfs Btady dob To
the inclement weather, which kept
Mere llMdiyp Nov. 29
a number of the less hardy indoors,
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
Vie Mothers Study club wiU a sufficient number of L^ooRav. R. U LMd, Pastor
meet Itaiday. Nov. 29 with naires and neighbors appeared to
WakcpFi*wter» & S. SupL
Mrs. Dewty Hamman. Bed pads get the building fairly well enclos
E. Floy Roac, Organist
^(or tl^SWby .boHiilal wUl be ed aga^os^ the weaib^.
Church School 9:3 ‘
madet Membni, pte^ bring ma
Church Service
terials.
Sermon Subject: ‘Unfinished
was voted to remain dosed and
provide a wildlife haven and re
stocking source for the surround
ing community, as it has done in
the past. The Legkm wishes to
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH
thank the sportsmen of the area for
UoMd E. Smith, P««or
their respect of this refuge in the
Rara Ohla, Orgudrt
past and trusts that it can rely on
Mn. E«l Huston. Choir Dtr.
|
their support and cooperation in
Afthnr Hmubob, S. S. Supt
the future.
Morning Worship 9:45 a.m.
A drive to renew old memberRadio Star Artists Al A Ivy'
ips and obtain new ones
If'alsh and the Johnson family will
inched with the slogan ‘
e present at this service.
:mbcr bring in a new member
Sunday School 1<) 45 a.m.
r 1952." Every community has
Thursday: 7:30 p m. Choir Re
number of veterans eligible for hearsal.
membership in the American Le
gion wbo would join if invited to ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH
join by a member of the Legion.
Edgar E. Eckart. Mlahter
Garrett-Riesl's
Ricsi's OUOU
ouoU for 1952 is
Chester MeUlck. S. S. SopL
101 members, which it aims
aim to
Sunday. November 25, 1951.
pass before January I. 1952.
Sunday Bible School at 10 a.m.
Before adjouring a stag party
Casses for all.
proposed for Friday tugfat,
Lesson Subject: The people
. .^0, the full details of which Wofshi
orship
be worked out at the next
.Morning worship service at
.M
meeting, juesday. Nov. 27.
a.m.
Youth meeting at 6:30 p.m.
BAND MOTHERS TO
Evening worship service at 7:30
SPONSOR BAKE SALE
p.m.
There will be a bake sale, and
Miss Edith Durst wilt be the
lie'of used clothing at the town guest speaker. Miss
diss D
Durst
ut! has been
ship room. Saturday, Nov. 24th. doing .Mission work
work in .Africa, she
sponsored by the Band Mothers. will also show pictures of
The clothing and shoes which will work.
sate are outgrown clothing,
Midweek Prayer and Bible study
and all in good coodilioD. The sale service
crvicc Wed. evening: at 7:30 p.m
starts at 1:(X) o'clock.
The public is invited.

Mrs. John H. Newmeyer. fMrs.
Joe
»e Fraosens
Fraoseni and daughter Trinna
of' Celeryvilie
Celcryvill were visitors in the
Frank Fransens
Fran
home Monday
afternoon.
I
Mrs. Charles Huddicsti
csion of:
ion. and Mrs. Jean Spangler;
S(
of Claremont.
laremont. Calif., were
guctte guests!
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddle-!
sum for several days last week.
|
If-an Hamman [

r nighty I
________ ___ _______ ____hurches.
They will represent Shiloh in the
ounty contest which will be held
1 Mansfield. December 2nd.
Mesdames Woodrow. Huston and
mded the
.. ____________ Art Clul
home of Mrs. Hugh McMeeken of
near Mansfield last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darley Arnold
were dinoer guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Myres in Greenwich
Sunday.
Hari7 Rolhli^r^r left Sunday
X Midland. Texas, where he will
spend the winter. He sold his stock
truck to Raymond Willett of Ply
mouth.

Shiloh Legion News

S2

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Cok of
CekryvtBe and
Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Franseas were visttors of
Rev. knd Mrs. M. J. Remein of
Auburn Center Saturday afternoon.

DAYS TILL
CHRISTMAS
And we hope that you are one of the
many who have

been

preparing

for

Christmas spending by putting a little
money away each week

in a Shiloh

Savings Bank Christmas Club.
If you haven't—Plan now to join our
Christmas Club for 1952. it begins in
December.

It's the easy way to pro

vide Christmas money, tax money, or
other end of the year requirements.

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK (0.
SHILOH. OHIO

I Stout and Mrs.

wcHfes

GOOD
REASONS

FOR HAVING POOR

TRACTOR OVERHAULED
mmir how!

' V

f

f

J

r

V-M

• Ytos t— «|f yur tfclur i
• Twi.cmi •••
\
•rsvcasihi.ruMlyaiMMafriiuiuwauas.

TUFFr* PUIX TOY
Briabt plaMic piftoo arm*
move mUsckaliy as engirw

• Toai con hmIw sufeulsustM-Mnringf by tablwg
oshnurtogu «f Mir
niuu twvk* pricM.
» Fi9« to «rt now! Now is tha time to get your Ford

'

Tracior«ii4D«»rboraIni^kmaeBU.Mkyiced!Nowyaa caa ptaplicaUF >Haaa yussr aw* tiiiia to have
jronr variMlopm,Naw-whawourspaclalaaaTeyoumeiiay!

iiu9Sa:j«2.75

wImt

US£ OUK>NiW'PAY-AS-YOU-fARM PLAN"
There’, do need to.wait lor ready cadi to have major
repair work done on ymu’ tractar and impiemenis- Onr
new-Fay-as-Yon-Falm FUn" makaa It jmstibla to have
yanr agsdpnwnt serviced now-and pay lar It later.

UMUiBt M fw nuums lo unm rini nmnr

um?xsii

South of Plymouth tm Bomoan St Rowl
W.a
HD L,liihi|h[lit. Oiiio^;

THI

mcE

wm:
IN THI NMHT

'Hliub n you anhiy ugeU with their invisible
hilat.T Thm wu ibe expiwoa of gtidtude of ooe
telepfuae mtocfiber for the oitjfs telephoae opetatoa. Similw tfaula have Men gim many limei foe
ibeii ipeedy hdp when emetgtncies aioae.
If we may, we. too, wooU like to gcatefuily
aeknowtolr iL week of1 rthe night
" operaue.

iipUi OHNKmBHIONE (0.

■Si'

•3UDDY-L"
METAL STEAM SHOVEI
Swiogs, difs aod donps in any
dircctioo . . . wkb amaxingiv
realisuc rat-<at-«ac mo«or sound.
OveraU length is 27"

Faarinating. high-speed performance! Car is elevated to
apper crack by motor driven
am. coasts down 21” long
crack, than rncaca.

SE
Boa a tifally lithographed
I,
« 12” X 7^ has
■ pper parking level, oil
change tack, gas {

Brown & Miller
HiBawaai

-g

iy^NOYEMBEIt 22. tm

Social News
Atpta GaiU HoMi
mtAiMy P«rt>
FUtcea memben of the Alpha
Cuild eaj<^ed thdr annual birthday parly Tuesday evening in the
Lutheran church annex. During the
business session, all former offi
cers were re<]ected for another
)xar.
The Dec. 18th meeting will be
hehi at the home of Mrs. Sam Fenfw., yui.
oer. who will have for her assist^ tremircr and Mrs. Chas.
Voiiard and Mrs.

Gm4m Ck*
Hlac*i oaken
Present offtcen of the Plymouth
\jiardeii Qub were re<kcted for
another year last1 Friday when the
jcotm met with Mrs. Harry Dick.
:%fis. Walter Chatfield who has
.^Xfvod SO ably the paa year, will
ogiua preude as presidtot. ^hde

iMiaiiiVBiiB
0pm Smvdqr lOghh 7M 9 f. M.
A Stoxw FttU of mHM at the SHELBY Hdw. A Fnniitur*
Co.... iox tlio Hmo and Evoay Blombov of tho Fanlly.
A low dollars will hold any gift until IHuristnias.

AMrer Ch*
mmmittiy- Annotinceroeot was i
of date
Deoember meeting, which
a Christmas party with a 50c gift
cxdiantfB at tM home of Mrs. C^field. The party will be preceded
oy a pot to» stqrper.
Tomist Osh Mcahccs
GMi «f Mis. nummwm
Mrs. C,
to the Tourist Club on Moitday,
Sw. 19. A tbree^ouise chicken
dinner was served to elevea memjets at Mrs. Miller’s in WiUard.
Red and white camatioos center
ed the table.
Upon return to the Haiuium
home. Miss Virgie Fenner look
charge of the program which cenlered around — A Stroll to Ven
ice. Roll call was a bit out of
the ordinary, when Mrs. Hannum
aasswered
call by telling of her
pcivilegft of being a guest at a tea
givefi by Mrs. Truman at Blair
Hotoe. This was indeed lucky for
Mis. Hannum since the tea was
given to fifty doctor's wives and
many were not so fortunate. The
iumishtngs of Blair House, the tea
table and Mrs. | Truman's dress
were most interesting.
The Xmas party will be held on
Deconber 3 at the home of Mha
Fenner.
Mm reari Hodpa
The Friendship Class of the
.Methodist church and three guesu,
Mrs. O. L Kettenring. Mrs. Pearl
Mayer and Misa May Pap was
enlenained Tuesday evening at the
............................
..
home of Mri.
Mr. Peati
HodM 14S
Maple Street,
tieet, with Mrs. Helen
Roes and Miss May Flemming,
In the absence of the president
Mm Jessie Cole, the meeting was
called to orderr by
uknt. Mrs. Mable McFadden. Fbllowing the bustneu meeting, tfie
o tooA and
d the dein cwge
I Mr*.
___^ of
Iva Gleason, who
who read the
4th
UK tta
chapter of the book of John, and
based her talk from a passage in

Sandusky street, were hosts at
tbah home to fo^ neighbors and
friends of the AU-Over Oub, Sun
day. November 18.
At noon a delicious Thanka^badeet dinner was served. The
arawnoon was ^teot in watching
ideviiion, music, playing efaedun
and cards and a social time was
enjoyed.
The Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brunn end family, Johnsoo
Job
viOe; Mr. and Mrs.
s. Lyle
tyle Smith
Mn. Millie Homer,. of Mansfield;
MinsTiel
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Winbigler. of
Rt 2. Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs
Carl Fause and daughter, of Rt 2.
Shtlob; Mr. and Mn. Cedi Hockensmlth. Mr. and Mn. Harvey
Dovr. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kesael
and girl frie^ of Oliveaburg: Mr.
and Mrs. George Whatman; Mrs.

W

JOIR MR CRRISmS C<RR ROW!

LALA-WUr
BBR

i,i r'/^T

i pJ f

-'MLANE
mmuMooism

Pjfrnr atwt Mn.

Tbew are fine quality lati oooaittiat of table and four feUmf chain.

Wolcott, Greenwich; Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hdtz, Mr. and Mn. Reed
Noble and Mr. Anthony Fidkr of
Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Uridt and Mr. and Mn. WiUard
Fidler and son
all
Shelby.

Tdh$$S

CHtST
ONIY ^ V DOWN
A RESEIVES

-^

MNP TAHES-lhs Msii 6UI
Another ineiqteuna bttt h'.th^
appreciated gib. -Theta an veiy
fine quaUty tabiea.

OtkiSUf
aMup

'McatkMSIi.ffui

HASSOCKS I

CMbcrineTnriorClMi
H« Splendid Mecllv
Mr*. Clarence Young of East
High Street was hostess Tuesday
evenif^ to memben of the Cath
erine Wlor Clan of the Presby
terian Church.
DevociofM were conducted by
Mn. Grace MUkr and the theme
chosen was ’Thankspying" vdtBe
roU call was reqxioded with scr^
ture oo the same subject Mn.
Harold Sams gave general informatkm on the origin and make-up
of the Bible and the usual routine
of business was discussed.
A recrealioo hour and refreshmenu conduded a very profitable
evening. Two guesU Mrs. Hosw of
DesUer and Mn. Alfred Smith of
Plymouth were present
Deoember meeting will be
held at the Manse with Mrs.

I 15
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H

Fiji! VALUBS IN LAMPS
VeryfoweUUrnmcea
•eke dM ploee e( lampi
meCIwMMsuiM....
Por lamps hove a therm
and appeal ohreyi ki
seeaan, no oiaite winl
dm oecaM Hon, la
lorpa otsertiaeid, ora
loo^ of ol lia^ ttyla^
told dwpes.

T

W«*ro for hotsecbl.... Aim! yowY bo tool
fifmckiOy so whon you soo wfiof o groad
bkp Aoy ero to rtsHng fkod fool.

$5.95 B Is $19115

Mary Conrad and Mn. Gertrude
Hampton, and the Christmas de-|
kind.’'
votions wiU be in charge of Mrs.
Mrs. Bernice Morrow read the Grace Dkk.
secreUry’s report and Miss Aha.
McGinl^ the treasurer’s report,
Get well cards were scot to_ Mr*.
_
L. E. Smith and Mrs. Dessie WiUet
Mn. Myrtle Downend and Mn.
Pfearl Hodges conducted cootesu
appropriate to Thanksgiving.
Dainty refreshments were served
at a long table centered with a
beautiful centerpiece of fruit. The November
class wiU bold their Chrikmas
22 Mrs. Lottie Smith
meeting December 16.
' 23 Mn. Huldafa Davit Fritih.
Ashland, Ohio
fl—ih PrnSsgw
Hubert Martin
Wrirsud iMo
DonaldI Ray
PWibjilsilssi Charch
Harold Sams
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Seboek.
everly 1Fairchild
Beverly
proteges of the Presbyterian Cburdb
ordont Jr. Mycr
svere welcomed mto fellowship of
Beverly Curtis
tlte church last Thursday at Family
Orville Gullett
night Rev, Steven Murany, BcllClarence Darling
viOe, guest speaker of the evening.!
John Henry VaiWerBiIt
and a native of Budapest. Hungary,
Mrs. Golda Priest
gave the Hungarian version of t^
Richard Wharton
ritual with Rev. Felix the EnglUh.
Jennifer Lynn Gullett
while prayers were prayed both in
Charles Cobb
the Hungarian language and Eng
Carol Joyce Teal
lish.
Larry Gene Scbreck
Family night which is several i
limes through the year, was ar-l
ranged at this time as a courtesy to |
Charles Lybarger, 72 yean
Mr. and Mrs. Seboeck who re-i
Donna SUliman
ccxved their first ruturalization I
Jansen Elaine Cunningham
papers receotlv.
|
The meeting was preceded with:
a sploKlid pot luck dinner with!
Mn. Mae Sourwine
a number of the men
are!
working on the church basement
project joining for (be meal, but
continuing with the work, followiog the dinner.

iji

mitm

w

$15.95 m
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KnmEDBKS
AH styles ... beautiful desks in aU
popular finishes and styles. Thef
are priced {coca

•

Frsa$59.95sp

"'-T- i
YOUMioMbuur
JNVmOTOOPINAN
ACCOUNT WITM US

*

4^ 2^11 r-;

lat0st Styhs b JmOOS
AH the popular styles in mirrors.
You can’t offer a more attractive
gift. Select youn soon!

SlfStp

tuumtmmmmsm

More Shopping
Days Until
Christmas

$Pisc«-PrictilnNi $79.95 IR
5 Pieces — QuaUty, Beauty and Oepeodabili^!
Beautiful finishes in a choice c( crdotsl
/

Delegates to
State YoHtti Rally

CofatToSam
Mbs Dorothy Remein as presi*
Mr. and Mra. C. C Darling and
Baptid Youth F< "
daughier Pat will attend the ailver
wedding anoiveraary of Mr. and win attend the Sute Youth Rally
Mn. Oliver Moaer oo Thanlugtv- in Columbus Nov. 23-2Sth. Mbs
log day at Butler. Mtr Momt is
Remdn u the daughter of Rev.
a aider of Mrs. Darling
and Mis. M. J. Retn^ of Aabtim
Center.
From Plymouth, Miss Frances
t'*
Dr. Bniee Young of Shelby ac- Bevier. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
o^aed the invitation of Rev. Miun- Clarence Bevbr win go from the
ted to be gueu speaker Monday Preibyterian Church.
More than four thousand yoang
evening at the Lutheran Brother.hood, held m the dnircb etitiex folks from over the dale ere exNineteen memben tat down to a
veiy nice covered dith nipiicr fol
lemorial HiU.
lowed by the nddreae.
There will be- three Ecumenical
I>. Yoimg’a taUt eenicnd around servicea, Deiuminaiianal Ralliea
the rnituimnlM Oaii as compared and 120 dbeutshtn uoupa oo Tlw
to the dirWtei C0Mn»i^!^ Call to Hailed Chridian Youih AcFor the not meetfag toy Eck- tioo. The Rally b spooiored by the
defai wBI have dime ct the pto- OWo Chridiaa: Yomh Movement
|m and D. J. Ited aiM Ned of theOUo^HKa
laraed aftpoteed aa tha ante
adng mmnilifri te Ola dacttei

VjmM

natter Aowa ad
Mectdwmletfeyf

$15.95 Is $12.51

$5.95 m
NXSKM6...NAT(iMFN«1K5S
,
''

and why not buy both - the entin padtaas as a gift
fhr your Bome. AH cotton-filled qt^ty ianerspring
mattress and matchiiig box spring.

Dili 21451

SHELEYi!;£iM

Havdwave & Fumitiue Co.
cihbhi
^

non ^
• CpvrfMm
hMumr a m-mux sui
Smrvic^ /«r 44

.

'3''

NOWBWnt B. Wl

BasMaH Season
Opens Tuesday

THANKFUL ON
THANKSGIVING

Board tfEdKaftoH
^^.ObciHsos Plymoulii
School Needs

daughter Jean were
Monday, where Jean
The fiymoulh PiJgrimi^ open checkup and x-rays taken
Ihetr leasoo Tuesday evening a* back. X-ray ixadi^ djscloi_
Cuast Uesvilk. The Plymouth
Pf
■he bone graft it now oompicle___
etsketcen hoast five Ictlei
rtlermen in Jean attempted to walk for the
Ouaoe WUion, Larry H.
hiamptoo. first time, since her Bicycte-aulo
aeniors and loe Beiiac, Tom Meii acci^l last May 31st Sbe
aer and Tom Rhine Juniors.
tnsking gradual improvement i___
The rcst'of the squad include with a lillie assistance and spec
aeniors: Neil Kennedy and Dur- ially made shoes will walk a little
■ y. howevCT, the
ward Vogel. Juniors who are varthe brace for a:
aity hopefuls are, Donald Buner,
Bonald Norris, Roger Hampton months.
Jean and her family are very
and Mack Dick. So|%omm and
and thankJU at Ifak
ncalanan listed ate Larry
Rebel Cotnen and OonaM OeppctL Thank^
tin
time
that her conAlthough five Munnan a5oY}«i“« »«• unpnoved to such an
veiy many; it ia enough to form ao extent.
.emerknoed team aod Raip the
otter playen with their baH-hand‘^St^’^an averari. fair
ly tan tUa year as the entire srad
nveiagcs Just under 6 leeL The
IHIcst is Ronald Norris staotUttg at
S- 2- while Joe Bettac is right be
Mod Mm at 6’ I". Duane iraaoc
nnd Larry Hampton are cloie oc
^ hceb, both being 6 Ji. even
The reserves are eniiiely inexpetkooed as only two ever played
any Utt school basketbiU at aU.
These boys are both sophomarct
yl OT■'
■ ■
by the ibUowlog toys. John No^
Alfred Paikinsoo, Jack Utiaa, Dave
Koaer, Otis Fort, John Fox. Bud
Oaiett. Waller ITeWitt, Jack BoulFcU, James Cornett and Francis
Doitoo.
, TV icbeduk followt:
• li
Leitue Gama

PROMOTED

With the 7th Infantry Div. in
fvorea—Jim R. Burrers son of ''
and Mn. Fraocti Bum, 63 Sandiohy It, Plymouth, Ohio, s
receotly promoted.to the rank. of
,Mi|^t while aervtng with the 7th
Infantry Oivuion in nigged mi
uin terrain north of the :
parallel.
M traveled
It. the 7th
fought iu ^
I the
Maocburiai
war.
Sergeant Burrer, a tank driver,
entered the Army in January 1951.
He has been awarded the Combat
Infantryman Badge and the Korean
aervice ribbon with two campaign
Stan.
Tte is a graduate of Plymouth
High school.

(Oldest Winner

1
4
7
II
14
»

Cutili*
MonroeviUe
SbOofa
Ontwio
Union
Bwler

I Norwalk St. Paul
11 Uieaa
IS BaUvilk
IS Shfloh
22 Ontario
25 Union
29 Butter
Phtanty .
1 Laxiopton .
5 New Tlavcn
8 Lucas
______________

T
T
H*
H«

T*
H*
H*
T*
H*

T*
T*

Special MtssKMil
Aapnlwllpl ^
Rer. M. J. Rcmejii. pastor t_
the Auburn Baptist Church,. anma new aerka of apedal
for Sunday o^, berifb Thanksgiving Sunday,
Nw.*"filll?**K>
■ to r
Christmas ‘
Sunday,
Ikcaaber 23ixL
3nL
:h b
The church
is located on Route
47 in Auburn Tosmship. Crawlord County, and a cotxW invi
tation eaended to an who
to codlc. There will be food
(lefaliooal singing and MMe
ching at both the 10:30 aun. and
the. SdX) pan. wonhip aervicea.
BAND MOTHERS TO
MEET MONDAY
There wai be a meeting of tb,.
Band Motbera Ouh, at the high
achool on Monday evening No
vember 2«lh at 7'io. An mothers
are urged to aitend theae meetings,
so that the intereat and welfare of
our band b preoioted thmu^ the
yearThe molhen of the lunior iwirlera ate invited to the meeting, and
ahnuld beonoM active meohen of
this group.

TV Prince of Peace Coolest
VM at iV Shiloh Melbadiu Sun
day 8:00 P. M. Nov. 18th had
three contestants — Mary Kilgore,
-Sarah Caiilwell, Jean Hamman,
Carol Shulle.
A bronze medal waa presented
to IV winner, Jean
Hamman.
daughter of Mr. aod Mre. Don
Hamman. by tV Minister of the
church Leonard E. Smith. Card
Shulle waa km lecond place by
tv judges. TV judges were Mrs.
Don Frail. -MV Joy BetVI aod
Maynard C. Coon, all of Plymoulh.
TV winner is now qualified to
oompete in tV county contesu to
V held later.
TV Prince

By Snpr. M. I. Coen
At the lail meeting of the Board
of Education, a number of projects
were brought before the members
including baskelhall, (ooiball. the
school need, and hunting permits.

CALLING AU COINS

-

A MritMi Wot«a(i «l cotei al aO denomiiutioas
axkts tVoagbasgl the caaatiy.
TV Ptapie’s Natiortal Baak k coopcratiiiB witb the
Federal Keacrre Baak af deveitad V aa eftart to lorakfe caia ia aatoaal* adfldcat to atod badaev reqalrc-

YOU caa V ot ftaat atolitMCt to a la ear effort
K jfOB kfll tadode hi year oext dtRadt al coia (hat TOO
-aajr V VUkic a aviap a flat are ia excea ol yoa

We aBBrirhli yoa coaferaliaa ia hdpiog a pa
: al caia aTalkUc ia Bdi coaaaaRy back to work.

AUBURN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. M. J. Renwim Pastor
DoswH Grove. S. S. SmpL
Mrs. Frank Cok, OsgxaW
9|30^a. m. Sunday School.
Morning, Worship
Sermon by the pastor.
{
7:30 p.m.: Ba|ipiisl Youth Fellowship.
8 p.m.: Church service.
Thursday: 8 p.m Bibk Study
and Prayer -crvice.

60^^-YEAR

f

"A

PLYMOUTH MrrHOOLST
CHURCH
Lsoard E. Saitt, Ftoter
GetaH ScMtoldcr, S. 8. SnpL
Mrs. WRkid Ross, Orgaakl
9:45 a. nt Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Wonhip.
Radio Star Artists A1 A Ivy
Walsh and the Johnson family will
be present at this service.
7:00 p.m. M. Y. F. meetiog
Subject: TV life of Wm.
Grenfel.
WEJWiETOAY
TV Boud of Education ipprov6:45 pjn. Choir Rehearsal
d Mr. Oooo't recommendalioo
that each bov that brought a writ FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
ten permit from home would be
PM I. Mamtad. Fasor
given UK day off to go bunting.
Mix. Flaack Gaduk, Orgaabt
It was pointed out that many par9:45 a-m. Sunday school. Royal
Eckstein, Supt.
tnu would approve of that one
aod would send permits for their
11 a.m. Morning Wonhip.
TV school would rather have
Sermon Theme: "Wstch A Wait."
lU know what the school pol6:30 P. M. Luther League
as ratter than have them re WEDNESDAY
port tV child in sick and go bunt
6:30 p.m. Junior Choir rehear
ing instead.
sal
7:30 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal
FOOTBALL DISCUSSED
TV playing of additional fool
ball gamea by unvn teams was db
WUHbbs CoMat, Pastor
cussed. Members of the board aod
Sunday Masaet at 6:30 aod 10
visitors exptSMed the opinkm that
a. m.
more than one game a year took
Coofeaaiooa on Saturday at 7 to
interest away from a community
i;30 pjn. Also on Sunday before
qsooaored football game.
V Maisea.
fn additkn ibe equipment and
dressing room' TadliUes took more
attentioo
than any benefit Ihiu - PRESRYYBRIAN CHURCH
Rav. Rsipk FcRx. Pastor
might be derived from such a game.
DhteSar s( BMc
TV park baud pointed out that
Mra. Latter FMSett
atout 550 worth of graaa seed bed
Robert SpsassBrt, SapL
been donatedI by tV Bacfarach Co.
10.-00
a. m.
Sunday School.
and the field bad been seeded
___dow
own
II a-m. Morning Worship. SerAfter fully dkeussi
discussing the situation
and realiritag that ifull teams were non theme: 'The Blessed Pure in
Heartot fielded
fit
Sunday
.. tV board re7:00 P. M. C. E. Sockly.
lived1^^ limit the schools equip-

DOOR NEEDED FOR SHOP
After iV board of education
adjourned Mr. Coon conducted the
board to the back hail and pointed
out iV need for a door to tV
shop, so that the shop could be
entered from within the building

♦ Eyes Open 4 Close
« Fully Qothed
♦ Cries “Mama”

regular meeting,
Nov. 26, 1951 the Fellow Craft
Ci
! will be cof
confered.
•red. The
of■ (officei will be held
December 10, 195
fhere will be
some twenty five
pins pre
seated at that time also.

NEW MEMBERS WELCOMED
IN METHODOT CHURCH
Mr. aod Mn. Eten Frail were
welcomed u new members at the
Plymouth Methodist Church
Suo<'
today during the morning
ship service. Mr. Frail ceom« from
the High Street f U B. church in
TWO MISHAPS
Luna and Mrs. Frail from the
LeRoy Brumbach i« ; vcr>’ lucky Trinity Methodbt Church of Lima.]
person, to the extent i lal he stilT
Their children, Linda Diane and '
has a left hand. Last Frit
Tday
Gary Donald were baptised and
talking
king to a fellow emp
iploy
loye in recorded as prepautory members.
the miliwri^t
illwri;
room at the
he al
his left hand
was very lucky that the
had been lowered quite a bit. and
result Mr. Brumbach's arm
onlv to
to the bone in hi%
Annauncement Is madd this
1. Had the table been in week that Raymond Willct of Trux
its usual position, be would have Street has purchased the truck and
lost his whole hai^.
equipment of, Harry RoethlisbcrDominic Dorion had the mis
of Shiloh used hy him in haul
fortune of having one of his ftn- ing stock to the Cleveland market.
gen severely
. tom and burned as
Mr. Roethlishergcr hauled for
it became caught to
in a [power san- Bed Huston of Shiloh until 1942
der in the pattern shop. The
when he went into business for
ddent. being of iu nature. wa« a I himself and has served the com
very painful one. but Mr. Dorion munity of Shiloh and vicinity with
is getting alo
‘
“
courteous aod efficient hauling
hap occurred
since that lime.
Both men
t^Ioyed at Uhc
Fate-Root-Heath Co.”
Struck for Bob Blackford
well acquainted with the various
RECUPERATIN<r
phases of the work. He states he
Trinna Fraiueiu of Buitenvonh will appreciate a call from both
hoapiul. Grand Rapids. Mich., is old and new customers when he
recuperating from a critical illness can be of service.
at tV home of her parenu. Mr.
and Mre. Joe Fransens of Cekry- ON HUNTING TRIP
ville. SV expects to return to her
George Cheesmao of Plymouth
Ixaintng si the hospital some time and Herschd Fried of Sbd^ left
in February. SV is a ikter of Miss Sunday morning on a bunting trip
Alice Fransem who is employed to Virginia.
at tV I^les Bank.
A BAAY GOIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rhodes of
TO SPEND HOLIDAY
Pl)riiMHith Route announce the a^
IN INDIANA
rn^ of Pieony Sue on Nov. I4ih
Mr. and Mrs. WHlard Ross of nt the Shelby Memorial Hospital.
Shdby, formerty' of Plymoxtth,
will
TVnkigtviax with tVk
CONVALESCING
no Richard and fitnuy of West
Mrs. Eart Cashman is getting
Lafayette, lod.
along nicely at the Shelby Mem
orial hospital foUowiM ao appen
RELEASED FROM
dectomy last week, w bopm to
HOSPTTAL
,
eome home this week end.
Luther Bro*n
rel^ M^
dey from tV WMIanl Jioapilal LEAVES FOR SERVKX

[.95
Ctmv R

Vou-B lo.c hcr...ttl, do( kto 'i knrtifni 4na,
ttoe. ud Hoafc Vk. Hre Mf hta, eyre opn
dew . . . ttc Cfk,
Bey OM noir
.TayKttkfH!
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sturdy maple
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ROCKER

,3^

Charge It
Slaidy sottd maale rochar fioish-

1 I?

■
V
^

Brentwood Table and 2 Chairs
Mail and Phone Orders
Taken. Phone 21731

Elect Officers
At the last regular meeting of
Richland Lodge. No. 201. F. & A.
M. the following officers '
elected and appointed.
‘Vorshipful Master. John T. Dick
Senior
enior Warden, Chas. W. Ressegcr
Junior
imior Warden^
Warden, Geo. D. Ellis
Treasurer. Orva Dawson
Sec y., B. R. Scott
Senior Deacon. Robert Lewis
Junior Deacon. George C. Adams
sc
Senior
Steward. Byron E Ream
3ti
Junior
Steward, David B. Cook
Tyler,
Earl McQuate
T;
Chaplain. ‘~
Max Pettit
Steward for a term of three years.

ON BING'S
EASY TERMS

BIG 24-ii. MAGIC SKIN BOLL

SJn

mem aod factlilks to one game
year for Plymouth people.

Open Saturday ‘til 9 p. m.

gw

NEW CHAIRS PLACED
IN MUSIC ROOM
TV Supcrioiendeol reported
that Ibe new chairs that were pur
chased aomn-dime ago have been
placed if tV music room. They
were used for acknee classea dur
ing tV An aioic. 11—-

Churchet and tV Sute compeiitioa b always held in Memorial
HaU, Cqtaabus. at tV time of tV
the last MOVIE SHOWN
A short Bovk waa then sbosvn
to demonstrate IV projector that
is art trial through the coutlesy of
MOVED TO CASTAUA
Webbers Rexall Store. TV board
Mis. Patricia Hall wjio has been
thought the projector
residing in Sandusky has moved mad
lachini and priced ri
w ith her family to Castslia. Ohio,
iniie action was takeo’oo the pro
make her home. Mrs. Hall will be
jector as it is a PTA project
Miss
Plymouth.
ART CUNIC SUCCESSFUL
TV Biooey-Smith Art aink
If tV world were doomed and was s huge lueeess. There were 48
you could choose only 44 peiions teachers in attendance. Fourteen
Plymouth witn the others
lor a new life cm another planet from Ptyi
imuting from Attica, Willard
whom would you save? Author commi
. Sulphur Spriop. New Hav
Iby,
PhiUp Wylk, writing in thb Sun SVIl
rod Shiloh.
Shjiob. About
Ahntira
a dozen dif
day’s (November 25) issue of the en. and
were
American
Weekly,
exclusively ferent projects
. .
- taken- up with!
vith Detroit Sunday Tunei, tells tV teachers. Almost all of the!
vhom V would sel^ under such teachers expressed the opinion that
■
'
circumstances. Be sure to get Sun they w
hy to i
day's Detroit Times.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Jeannette Mumea, daughter of
Mrs. Margaret Mumea, was sur
prised on her 16th birthday last
Wednesday. . when
a group t'
friends had been invited to h<
home to spend tV evening.
Games were irranged for divei
sion end followed by the opening
BOY SCOUT mEEIS
of her many gifu and the serving
ANNOUNCED FOR SATURDAY of refresfameitts.
Those present were the Misses
Shiriey Doonensrinh, Msry Alex
: Saturday should meet ander, Wanda Curieo, Shkky
at tV Scout Hot at 10 a-m: A
aack lunch ahould V brought
ataag.

CHIIRCH NOTES

kgs.
evmiM.
sturdy chaira.

IncMca two

| V

LIONEL ntElORT TRAIN
FREE
Deliveryl

DcUcht the boy la the famUy! iadadcs cagiac, tea^
freight cars, traasfonaer, tracks,
•te. Order yours early!

WE CARRY OUR
OWN ACCOUNTS

tl7.95

i^WVlS \SNS.\V\\\S\1
swwxw.wwwv

STKAD-O-SHAN

m

•iLiYeslock Service
Lines Changes Hands

Ml nm.. M,.!,. f. .11.,.
aw-ytoe.

TVE
.MAG.NIFICENT
An unusuol washoble royon
fabric with the shimmering
beauty, silken feet, ond rich
nubby texture of Shantung
silk, inspired Strod-O-Shon,
o Strodivori sport shirt
mosterpiece. Tailored with

yAOjclu^aAU
CrSTDM-SUIT-TAlLOBER
SHIRT

metkuious otiention to de

-America’s

toils.. .tep-quolity ocean
peorl buttons, piped seoms,
perfect cottar bolonca, irsdividuoroed fit. "As Fine As

Most Beautiful

Sport Shirt

Skilled Honds Con Moke."

It Pays to Buy Quality

KehnedY'Robinson Co.

_

to^> APVBaTO^ TOtt^AY. mmmM n.

Mmm Family to Ammv Hen Sunday

aoer, A.F. 15-467
-037
3675 Training Sqdn. Htght 1023
Sampson Air Force Base.
Geneva. New York.

eeSOCIETT

On last Friday evening, after the
mior class play, all of the memers of the junior class, Mr. Kirmer and friend Miss Marjorie
olaod of Sandusky. Supt. and Mrs.
M. J. Coon, were invited to the
home of Lanny Gooding to cele
Pvt Glenn E. Burrer
ste the success of the class play.
A. F. 15-457-451
The eyaoiog was q>eat in vbitTng. Sqdn. 3662, Fit 998
ing music and viewing televbion. Home For The HoMay
Suapioa Air Force Hue.
At a late hour, a lunch was served
Among students at the various
New Yorit.
by Lanny and hb grandmother, colleges who wUl join their req>ecMn. C. O. Cramer.
tive families for over the Thanks
giving holiday will be Robert and
Opctt Chmch Wcddii^
Larry Schteck, David Sams, James
JPHfay Eveirinc
.
Sbutt of Bo«4iag Omen; Ronald
The qpeo church wedding of TYanger from Omo Northern. Ada.
Mbs Mary Jo Gaazbom and Mr. Ohio; Betty HotcUnson of Ohio
''
“ *
wiU be lol- State. Sam Hutefainaoo of Wooster.
Loub Root ctf Deobon. Granville.
Among the thousands of church
the First Ohio. Jack Root and Vale Reed of
es wfatebiHU cooperate wilfa Wocld 23rd at 7:30 (
wide Bible Rem£g Ttesk^teteg
to Cbrtoteoaa b (he Auburn Omr Cbunh according te
eat by the pastor, the :
■wXmete.
MCHteas of Bible readers In many
languagte join in using the same
selected Ibt of scripture passagtrs
fOT
period of approximate
one moamT President Triunan an
nually thyvtdv up a
com
mittee of laymen who sponsor the
movement.
Additional obeervaooe of Uni
versal Bible Sunday b being plan
ned for December 9th. Rev. Mr.
Remetn said. Promoted by (b
American Bible Society, tbb day
b intended to emphastxe the pnmary importance of tlse Bible as
a factor in the life of our nation
and the work of all churches.
Rev. Mr. Remcin said that he
expecu to distribute bookmarks of
the reading lists, and that interest
. Cbariolte i
8208528
3429 Student &|do WAF
Lowery Air Force Base
Denver, Colonido

The famous Johnson Famfly
known as **111(110'$ Sweetest Sin(*
o( Family", will make a personal
^eeamnee at the nymouto Methodm Church on Sunday November
at the
25tfa at llKX) a.m. a
9:45 •!
Shiloh Methodist Church att 9:4:
the worship, service.
The Johnson family has been
heard coast to coast on CBS for
the past ten years and has recorded
many well known songs both sacred
•twi secular.
Recently they, with other well
known ra^o artists, made personal
appearances for wounded men bade
irm the Korean front. This and
other programs are all made poasibte to our wounded men and
I by a Protestant Church OrrmOCEEDINGS IN HURON
COUNTY mORATE COURT
John Sukola Estate: Rozalija
Sukola appointed adminbtralri
administratrix.
r $2000.00 r — •
Brown and John A.
DeVoe, R. C Brow
Wallace appointed appraisers.
Rex Benson Estate: Rex B. Bra*
Bi
td of
cy appointed Executor. Bond
$4000.00 filed. WiU Darling Ray
Ray
mond Pkkworth and Donald RobiiSt»« ■ppyinffd a{^>rabers.
Benjamin T. Powley Estate: WUI
admits^ to probate and record.
Mar^ret Powley Stott appointed
Admrx. with the will annexed. Bond
of $10000 filed. Peter J. Brown.
Carl Bletle and Vernon Wilhelm
appointed appraisers.
James Haxiley Estate: Sale of
real esute by Edwin J. Brown,
Admr. cemfirmed and deed order
ed.
Isaac Elswoftfa DeWitt Estate:

SMby.
Ohio

gytization known as Veterans Hos
pital Program^ now in iu seventh
year of continuous programs of

impressed
derful work Vetceans Hospital
Programs b doing that they have
agreed to make a two months tout
of the Veteran Army az»d Navy
Hospitab for Veterans Ho^tid
Programs.
have heard them sing
the radio and on recordings in your
home. Now come and bear them in
person, because they are too good
Co mbs. Admbiion b free and ev
eryone b invited.

WorMwMeBAto
ReaiagTuBe
Obfenridlton

Ndr#a|k!:
Tw» Gcte ActiMi HMil
Lloyd Bridta • late Inted la

UTTL&jniG
Cotettm -i«ABU io
SAVAGE DRUMS

Gcmt^ Latest Westcra

6B« AUTRY

3 GcMd Diqro b«. S«i. Nor. 25
Mllildj ■<—rr IprrWrlr
Mtd GayaoMIcMli Day
ate Dak RotartMW bi
GOLDEN GIRL
ia'cioftote Todtecate

VALLEY OF HRE
— PLUS —

IPi LoaM WUk Utb

SIDMBT9U

SKYHI6H

COMPLETE DRY
CLEANING SERVICE
Phooe 1505

Wte,-Tten.
Not. 2»-29
Two Saute Feotete
JM RaadUtobart Mtetaai

HIS.KIND OS WOMAN

«Meck QUiOMtAi.

VARITIES ON PARADE

Free Pkk*«p and DeHvery

wHh Jacklt CoofcrJibAd^

2 FM Rm Ftaum 2

LE0 60RCEY
The Bowery Boys

CRAZY OVER
HORSB

TEMPLE

THEATRE - WillanU.
Thanksgiving Evening

—WITH—

Jobilrelafld
Vabessa Brown
Tne-Wed.

Nov. 27-2*

Michael Redgrave

THE SMUGGLERS

‘-..JGfm OAHSONmj mam, wummo
Friday—Salnrday

Not. 23-24

ROKO HINC

amagiii

Mi 1 L

—ALSO—

Secrets of Monte(>irl() 'E>
Not. 25-2«-27

Sonday-Mooday—Tocaday

HEBE COME
Wedneaday—Thortday

ilPTAIR
BOYCOn

ts MICHIGAN HOBPrTAL
Word has been received la .«/mouth that Carl Gwhart of Muoitb, Mkbigan, has been taken to
a hospital in Jackson, Mkh.. followiog a **sugar" coma. Mr. and
Mrs. Gearhart are former Plymouth
residents residing cm the old BrinThaafciglving Gatato
farm on the County Line cast
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith of
Plynmutb Route bad as guests oa
Thanksgiving Mrs. Ella Smith and
Mbs Jean Smith of Plymouth. Mr.
and Mrs. John Laser and family
of Ganges. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Smith and famUy
ly of Greenwich.
Oreenwi
Nov. 22-23
and Mr. and Mrs. Jamca Moore and Ihim-FM.
2 pan. Coat Thoakifiviac Day
family of' Plymouth.

ASTAMBA

Stefrite Vlstoic
Mrs. William Rcohe of Willard

rjoT. 2«-29

B^WUiini

AUOIE MURPHY
BILL MAULDIN

RED B^ OF
COURAGE
—m» —
Hod Cotearoo

1NEKA HORNET
Sat

2 pm. Coat

Nov. 2A

SALLY FOREST
LIONEL BARRYMORE

BAimnUNE
— PLUS —

MONDAY, Nov. 26
•tenhl •) I p.m., W1IM Mik Sdte, WIM, OMo
ON THE STAGE

¥fce *(MlTeiiS»

tent's Forwtest TMI ABidiMi
MSS JICnE McCOY -loveir, UkeiUs ate Taleaite iccoriarisl
"RD" DICKEHON - The NH-WH of Mtec
»JESSE S»ES - Oevor Clown ate IMcyde Mill
ON IHE SCREEN

NEW COLOR MOVIES-EtocaiiaMi-Tiivel
CaneOy ate oBar Faahns

Hdbsler^s,

SIKtaH
Aaoter GnU Picteo
Hoaoikv n. Hmoa or
War U .
2 pte. Coot

Mateao 1« 6 pot Adtea .7S
After 6 pja. AdoHs $1-M
STARTING W3NDAY Dae. 2
Ar AMricao Io Parii

WwiteMl Hanoki Deilo''- WUIU, (WM

Plymouth Theatre
NOV. 22-23-24

Spencer Tracy
Elizabeth Taylor
DON TAYLOR

MMIeSif. 11:30 Abo Ste.-Non. Nav. 25-21
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS-> STARTS AT 2iM P. M.

Thirstey ThaihiliviH Day Shaw Starts 5 ml

JOAN BENNEH "

Father’s Uttle
DivideDA

ovnoanr

tZ

HOT LEAD

(PLEAfffi NOTE)

(Cate by Tcchakote)

STEWART 6RAN6a

not haviat
K<D each other durio* »lt thoie

TIM HOLT

THURS.'RI.-SAT.

— p^ —
It Shocked The Nathm!

HIE
BASKETBALL FIX

YoMg AdnM Clam
To Meet Tantday
Members of the Young Adult
Class of the Methodist Church will
hdd a pot luck nq>per next Tues
day evening at tlw Church, f<^lowed by their regular busioeta
nsceting The lime a set for 6:30
and those attending should bring
their own taUe aervioe.

Hgrg*f YMf iRvitatiBi
t« 0«r BIB, FKE

will admitted to probate and re
cord. Ida Belle DeWitt appointed
Executrix. Walte^ Sutherland. Ar
chie Carnahan and Thor Sweeting
appemted appraisers.
Richard Fox Estate: Schedule of
daims filed and approved. Trans
fer of real estate ordered.
Howard C. Jennings Estate:
k appomh
HOME FOR THANKBGiVING
I of $22.0
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schneider
of Woodland Avenue will’ have
their
RtMS grandchildren
s.* Roy Stauffer'of home for Thanksgivuig whidt in
Sielby Route 3 have sold ibeir clude Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Schnei
123V6 acre farm to VtrgU Schroe- der and two sons, of Tiffip. Mr.
der of Ottawa. Ohio, and purdtased and Mrs. Albert Golden a^ two
a 146 acre farm on Route 13 at sons of Fremont, and Mrs. Schneifive Points, on Mansfield Route 1
motber, Mrs. Anna Bender of
from Wade F. Uricb. Both parties
n. Besides the immediate famexpect to move in the spring.
A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Keond
are happy over the arrival of a
new son, Saturday evening at the
Shelby Memorial Hospital. The
HttSe fellow weighed 7 lb. 3 ounces
and win be nained l&eveo Craig.
Mn. Kennel b the former Mbs
lene Schneider, daubster of Mr
d Mrs. Jacob Sdmeider.

co-worken io the .Eyaia

Lutheran Church. . Rev. Paul J.
MumfMd will officiate and a half
hour of nuptial music will precede
the ceremony beginning at 7 p.m.
Mbs Ganzhom b the dau^tcr
of Mr. and Mn. John L. Canzhorn of 173 Walnui
lut Street and Mr.
Bur:rkett i
Om;
both of Plymouth.

JaiePOWELL

PETBl UWFORD KEBtANWYNN

MHG SIZB) NIBKAL C0M»Y
In »ri BeiteU Tochttcabr

Poyal

Wedding

(StetelTo''FalharanhaliMa")
TWO HOURS OF 'N^Y
RELAXING ENTERTAINMENT
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

FradASTAIRE

-

HUS (OlORffi (AlnOOM

M laven motes

IKE KYMOUTH «»BWtt ADVSRnHB, THUMDAV, NOVENHW 22. M51
Hh^ yoD voters!
Sopt M. J. Coon, laacben, atudt>nff Ktyt Board of EdiKatkm
Mr. Harold Hall of Chicago. 01..
dnak Ike veers oi i’lyinouth umI
was a caller last week. Monday, at TURKEY SUPPER
th borne of Mr. and Mra. R. E.
The Delphi Community Workers Khool dierict for nipponiog the
VanWagner.
will hold a turkey supper and ba i*x levy for Khool purpowi at the
recent election. WUn the increased
Mr. .and Mrs. W. £. Duffy were zaar at the church. Wednesday
funds made available, the school
Sunday dinner guests in the home ning Dec. 5. Don't miss it.
can (Mierate on a much improved
of their son. Mr. and
Harry
basis.
ATTENDS FUNERAL
Duffey and sons at WUlard.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tanner atMr. and Mn. W. B. Duffy spem
ukd tbe funeral of his sister, Mrs. MOVED
Sunday evening with Mrs. I.pgae John
Albright at Willard Thurs Glenn Eastman who has been re
Brooks at Plymouth.
siding in the seoHul Door apart
__ _____
Mr. andI Mrs. NeU
neu Mesaroan.
Sksaman. dayment of the Darrell Hudson house
daughter Inez
lez and son Raymond ThMkiglvl^ Cmteh
on Triix street has moved to his
were Sunday
ly guests in the home
Mr. and Mn. E>avid Wagner and recently purchased property on the
T, Mr. and Mra. Rdbof her sister,
;r1y occuDoris Boardman of Mans- County line road, ft
ert Fralick at Marion. O.
by Mr. and Mrs.
u», /\iuuiu nuwMr. and Mrs. Roger Smith
and famay. The tatter have
Mr. at»d Mn. Jack Shuster of and son of Franklin Pa.. Mr. and
road in their
Newbury. Mich., are spending sev- Mrs. Norman Gumbert and daugh moved to the Fc
erai week* with her parents, Mr. ter of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. John newly purchased home.
and Mrs. Charles Slaughter.
and Mr.
Ml and Mrs. Gordon'
If our wmid was doomed and if
anksriving guests
Mrs. Russell Robinson was ad Albert will be
mitted to the WiUard bosfnUl last of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boar&ian. you could only choose 44 people
for a new start c another plai
Thursday.
whom would you
. i save? In Tbe
Carl DeWitt U home on furlough GOES TO FLORIDA
'eekiy, the great color
Mr. and Mn. Clatr Tanner and American Weekly,
visiting bis mother. Mrs. Minnie
ine dislribuUMl
dislrf'
with Sunday's
OeWitt and family. He has been in Mr. S. Q. Noble left Saturday for mapzine
----Herald-American,
rc^
Chwai
leo
burg.
Florida.
St.
Petersbu
Texas. After his furlough be will
who famous
famous Author
Ai
Phili
hilip Wylie
leave for San Francisco. Cal., and
and
1
why.
wh'
IDon't miss
from there he expects to leave for ARRIVE IN FLORIDA
A message to (heir family from *^om Would You Save?, in The
Hawaii about Dec. 3rd.
and Mrs. HarW SUliman states Chicago Hcrald-American s great
d Mrs. Charles Osborn Mr.
will spend UUs week at Villa color magazine!
lay dinner guests of their they
Lagoon,
Tavares. Florida.
son. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn
nfascription
and famil;
before Dee. 15—Save
-Save 50c.
WBI
Thankaghriaf
:ne of I
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Garret will
troit, Mich., were guests of Mr.
ve os Thanksgiving guests, Mr. WONDERFUL XMAS GIFT
Mrs. Edward Postema and children
d Mrs. David Rish and son and
IN-A-PURSE
from Tuesday until Sunday. They
r. Harry Garret and son Alvin
jUm .visited other relatives whUe
I and daught^.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Slessman
were Sunday afternoon guesu in
Mr. and Mrs. Corvis Huffman Made of Celanese fabric of acetate
rayon. Folds into zipper cas
(he home or her brother, Mr. and spent Saturday evening with
Mrs. Don Hamilton at Attica.
and Mrs. Robert Fil
North matching color. Comes m navy,
Mr. add Mrs. Harold Slessman Fairfield.
green, maroon, brown and black
of Willard spent Saturday evening
Mr. Earl HavilamJ spent Sun
wilh^^parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Champion io Shelby.
in HanL_....
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Starkey of Sold at Sprioger’i Watch Service.
Idea
Orrvillc Pa.. Mrs. .Minnie Snoke Plyaaouth Cash Market, or write
Fairfreld called on Mrs. Lou Han
Van
PARK SPECIALTIES
kammer last Sunday afternoon.
were
82 Park Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel vis Thursday guests of Mrs. Ben Car
ited last Friday at Sandusky and nahan.
Plymoath. Ohio
Tuesday at .Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howard
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott and PAHK AVENIE SPEaAl.TIK.s
sons will be Thursday dinner guests 82 Park A«r.. PlTmouth. Ohi.,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph l^ird and Plraw »end roe In A Pufv .hopuini:

RURAL NEWS

Secretary, JoAnn Smith
Baadty Thuk<tMi« Dkmer
Treasurer. Sbirtey PenweU
At Cke Oifni Mmm
Worship Secy, Joyce Wyandl
Mr. •nd Mn. Ted CIoh and
Social Service Secretary, Katb*
dauibur Jo Ann. ion Oeae ot Doiron, Mick., Mr. ud Mn. Milo ken Atyeo
Mtssion Secretary, BiUk Chap
KoMnm of Willwd, Mr. ud
and family man
Recreation,
Bradford, dwiliier Sbiiler, A ion
Jack and nandwo. Joe Jr., of
Plymouth. Mr. and Mn. Edward
Mr. Henry Chapman, with 20
Poaiema. dau(blcr Pain, mn Jim.
Mr. and Mn. Donald Chapman other men from Plymouth and
and chOdren, Mr. and Mn. Oeno Shelby, returned home from North
Buchantn and children. Mr. and Bay. Canada, last Friday after iO
Mn. Henry Chapman and famfly, daya hunting deer. Everyone in the
Mr. and Mn. Qaantin Ream of paHy retuTDM home with a deer.
|>|ymoiith. and Mn. Jna RmenberChMchSepfer, CasnM
And BaMT SMarday, Dec. 1
Aod Mn. Rkliftf4 C^apcnan. Mr.
The New Haven Church will
and Mr. and Mrs. Rank Scboen have a supper, carnival and baz*
were altertioon callers, and Joe
Saturday evening. Dec. 1 at the
oai auditorium. A bam and
Rosenbeity was a supper guest
chicken supper will be served from
5:00 to 7KW p. m. Adults $1.00 A
children 65c. ThU will be follow
iSc Fsrm Women's Sunshine ed by a carnival and bazaar, also
bake sale, bench counter, movies,
Club met Tuesday at the
cake walk, character readings and
Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt with
>
Mrs.
Wyandt, Sr.. Mrs. Milltdred Henb- other booths for your entertain
her, and Mn, Lelah Qark assist* ment Proceeds will go for the
church building fund.
ant hostesses.
Mrs. Edith TUion of North FairL O. Oe F. Demee
field was a Sunday afternoon call
Next RMay Nl^
The L O. O. F. memben and er at the hocnc of Mr. and Mrs.
L-.j i^ dance next Leon McCullough.
their friends—...
will bold
luditocium
f Bdrnittkm will
be cfaarg^. Everyone is asked to
bring their own sandwiches. A dessen and coffee will be furnished by
Mr. A Mrs. Cecil Smith, daugh
ter Joan, and Mr. A Mrs. NeU
Stessman spei
Mooda'
lay evening
with Mr. A Mrs. Wa^ TownThe young pc<9le inet Sunday
evening at the home of Mn. Earl
Hankammer and organized a
MYF. Hie foUowing officen were
elected;
Jo Ann spent Sunday afternoon
with her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Alspacb and family at

SHOPPING BAG
$1.75

and Mrs. Everct Cole of
Norwalk ^ot Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole.
Thursday guests will be .Mrs. Emily
Hobeo of North Fairfield and Miss
Etiecn White of Fosloria.

Wtu HOW ir

f

CO
HOIK row

H U K 0\ A

rear

RELEASED FROM

□ Cheek Eneloaed

Electric Irons: General Electric, Snnbeam, Betty
Crocker, Westinghonse.
General Electric and Presto Steam Irons.
Kitchen and Alarm Clocks. See our Assortmmt.
Elearic Mixers: General Electric, Sunbeam, Kitdien JUd and Dormeyer.
Bathroom Scales, Kitchen Scales.
Electric Coffee Pots.
Electric Com Poppers.

*

Sets of Dishes.
Revere Ware.
All kinds of Household Utensils.
Clothes Hampers.
Philco and Firestone Electric Ranges.
Gas Ranges
Philco and Firestone Refrigerators and Food Freezers
—8, 12 and 19 cubic feet.
All kinds of Hardware.
Shopmaster Tilting Table Bench Saws.
1,000 Other Items.
Black & Decker Electric Drills
Visit Our TOY DEPARTMENT
We have the LARGEST SELECTION of TOYS yon
ever saw.
Use Our LAY.A WAY PLAN

Stroup & ComeU

..................... ..

AJdreti .................. ..
Ci#T ___ ____ _____

Combination Waffle Irons and Sandwich Orilla.
Pop-np Toasters: Canfield, Sunbeam, Toastmaster'
and General Electric.

Moke Our Store YOUR STORE

bag at 11.75 earh a* indicated.
__ OMAtilY
Color

\amr

XMAS Sugfeitions
WestinghonM Koasterf and Oabinata.
Everhot Boaitara.

. Stale____

□ C.O.I).

Monday from the WiUard Hospital
and is now codYalescing at her
home on tbe pubUc square.

ULOVA
Till

FIRESTONE DEALER STORE
17 EAST MAIN STREET

SHELBY. O.

PROTECT your
used car investment!

mmm Wi

($ltfSEDCMlS
3010 mm a vrmren warranty

♦24"

WUXCBUNCY-Xt-

1947 CHEVROLET
FLEETLINE AEROSEDAN

1950 OLDSMOBILE 98
DELT7XE FORDOR SEDAN

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88
DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN

lueio, hexter, to, Ushb. x xk, blxe

Radio, heater, Uydramatlc, punctureproof tires, outside visor twin signait.
windshield washer, etc. Meed to

Radio, heater. ouUide visor, bseksp
lights, nylon upholstery. CIIOOC
Rocket engine

SSur..n.a

$997

2fJ-*
1949 FORD V-8 CUSTOM
TUDOR SEDAN

l«ek alwad... Mbd
gift (hot
I. ■oil Ir.oiur.dl

m

Radio, hexler, locallr .wned. Ttxd«I

$1247

■UaYA - JkMricoY
OnolMtWakliVcdM.
ChMW new ftem a

W :■

Tr^rir-,

$2195

1949 CHEVROLET STYLINE
DELUXE TUDOR SEDAN
Airflow heater. oU alter, nist (reen
^r^^seemuce
$1295

1948 OLDSMOBILE 76
DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN
Radio, heater, hrdramatic. two.tone
Sfinean....................$1295

1948 BUIOK SUPER
FORDOR SEDAN

1947 CHEVROLET DELUXE
CLUB COUPE

1947 CHEVROLET
DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN

llAdis, beotcr. twin tlgnsls, windshield
washer, white
sIdewaU tires

Radio, beater, baekap lights, esmpletelT r^ndltioned.
$997

Thli ear haa heen reconditioned from
front te
fi007
rear bnmper

1941 Dodge 1-ton Truck with Utility Body. Some size bed os
pickup plus comportments on the side........................... $495.00

rM

Tops for Quality . . . Tops for Value. That's what folks with experience
soy about Used Cars from

Curpen g

Jewelry O'Gift Shop
jp-

non.ES NATIONAL -BANK BUXJ.

PLTMOUTHg CKHIO

, ^

GUMP'S
over M Teen eC JMeedlr Sente.

fersunb

Mre. Nateile Motley. Mrs Lena
Derru«er aod Mrs. Mftbd McFad<
do .wUI be Tholugiv^ day
fucsu in the borne of Mr. and Mn.
iT A. fieu and family of Norwalk.

Members of the Hole family will
have their Tbanksgiviiu dinner and
■albering in Tiro at me bocm of
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ftazo. Ex
pecting to go are Mr. and
Okas. Hole. Mr. and Mrs. Reed
While and dauditer, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Port and family of Plyn^th.
Mr. and hfin. Melvin Hcde and
famUy of
Haven, and Mias
Lefu Hole of Oeveland.
Mr. and Mra. Frank ^Uen en
tertained at dinner last Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Puch of Shelby
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hikinptoa and
. the l'9th birthday of Mrs. H(^y
Pugh.
Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn and Miss
Pal Darling were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs.
“
Harry Price of
Tiffin.
Thanksgiving day guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rnnk Rtzen and family will be Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pugh of SbeJby ai
Mrs. Ruby Young of Plymouih.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and
daughter were in North FaiHi
last Sunday where they joined r
atives for a Thanksgiving dinner in
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Don

NdiMr Dies
hiUstWUianf
rites for Mrs. Helen F

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY. Hoy. 24

Legion to (onflnue
SaturdaY
Dances
Eljrest Parsel Post No. 447 of

Plymoui
ymoutb plans to continue the
every Satdrday light dance until
next June.
Both Round and Square dances
are bdd from 9 pjn. till midnight
with musk (M’ovided by the five
piece orchestra' the “Plainsmen*
with Don Fldler as the caller for
the square dances.
All Lcgionaires. social member*
and their guests are cordially in
vited to attend.
Forty-ei^ Chromium and plas
tic chairs were recently purchased
and a new floor laid around tte
dance floor, srtiicb together with
newly decorated walls make
very nice addition to Plymouth
improveroenu around the “square

Wednesday
visii
Klay Aflernoon visitors
in
the borne
bonx of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam
Wechler rrc Lt. Jerome Weebter
stationed at Savannah, Georgia, and
father George Wetchcr. of New
Washington. Mrs. Sylvester Weehter
id son and Mrs. Be "
CARD OF THANm
New Washington.
. We wish to express our sincere
Mrs. Flossie Miller of Toledo thanks and appreciation for
was a Sunday and Monday visitor cards, flowers bikI kindness of our
relatives,
friends and neighbors
at the Warren BeVier home in SW*
by. Sbe is a sister of Mrs. Dmsie during the Uloess and \6a of our
mother..
Johnson of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Utis
22- pd.
Mr, and Mrs. £. L. Earnest and Mr.
and Mrs. S C. Brown were enter
:X OF APPOINTMENT
tained at Sunday dinner in the NOTICE
Notice
ce
b
hereby
given,
that
Bethome of Mr. and Mrs.^paye Seraty c Htmes. Willard. Ohio, has
been duly a
__________
as executrix'm the esutc of Mary
K. Coyler deceased late of Plynd county, Ohio, date
Novemb^ 8, 1951. S.
____
H.______
Cramer
probate
judge of Richland county,
Ckaaer & Huddifkr
Ohio.
15-22-29 c
NO FUSS — NO MUSS
IMPRO\1MG
NO DUST
L. Z. Davis who suffered _
stroke Ust week and was removed
to the Willard Hospital is getting
along
nkely.
Onicr ud Scrricc Mn
R.F.D. No. 2 — AWn. O.
field of Shelby.

REXAIR
LOY (. (DDK

Symptom, of OIrtm. ArfllnB from

STORiACH ULCERS
TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK ROJEF OR NO COST
Aik Aoout 15-Doy

jMr OT Ml MmmU.

WEBBER’S REXTALL STORE
PLYMOUTH, OmO

AUCTIONEER
Walter Leber
■FD 1, WILLARD, OHIO

CM-Over Hi(^ Hut Ms

cr, 58. wife of Fred E. Piller, were
held ^turday from the Fink Fun
eral borne in Willard with burial
made in the Willard ometary. Rev.
S. F. Herioo, pastor of the Meth
odist Church of which she ^
member, offidaled.
ffTABTING AT 12 NCIpN
The deceased passed awi,
the family home
boiM in Willard ti
preceding Wednesday following t
illness of several months. She w
located
ktod S ndks weal of Gm>
a resident of WiUard for forty
mlc
years, and was1 also
i
a member <H wfeh on Rt 224. then
the 0.aS., Nai
favy Mothers Club north of DtU on New flmit M.
and the AuxUiaiy
Auxiliax to the Brother*
'ARM
maeUmtrr
I
k
WB
m
hood of Locomotive Eagioeers.
Survivors include the husband, 'anMN H TVwtor ud .■M.Mwi,
Fred £.; three sons, Edward, Hou . D. 2 baltoia 12-flow, L a « H
ston Tex.; Eugene. Princeton, N. deoMc dbc, mo^ ww, i. D.
J.. and Charles. Columbus; one Racial com fhoRc oa cabkor
daughter. Mrs. Woodrow Utiss.
Plymouth, three grandchildren; a riiT
brother, Eari Wa!ker.Eus!bRa„ ST' OItic 10 4Rc roM *■.
naan i|inad«r, nnl wOnI
and a sister Mrs. W. S. Stewart. Los
wo(oa, lack oad grala bed, 55 nl
Angdes. Cal.
gm dkan, 20 ^ batcRnW &
dc, M pnn, 75 giL walar tnfe,
3 log chohn, Bon^
tol.aAcaa.2M

good!

OrUmas
Soib
_
...
'IS2nd. It hw 39(900 mOet. WBI Receded Here

ooven, overdrive, other aim. This

A Jolly, pixy version of the tgetmmtuI trade,
uw., S179SM.
......10, M. D. ShSO*
kejr, II W. Meio St, Oreeowfcti, kes Senu Claus—from ted furOhio., Phooe 3211.
22 pd. trimmed at
BAND Instruanat.
da for. tale aad
rent Inelruawalo
ila priced to Qt
your budget All uaed instrumeola
ore pecaaditiaaed.L We not new
instnimcnu. Rent paid appiiea oo
purchaae price of 'hattuBicnii. If
you already play an imlnmiopt and
want a new instrument for Christlaai, we will give a very liberal
allowaoce oo yOur present instniinent and an easy payment plan
on the balance. It will pay you to
see us. before buying. Complete
repair service to all instruments.
Ctoen evenings by appoiolmeot.
Phone 2871. Medline Musk Shop

coBrioct coal aii wood taag^ hby.
HR warinr, dWag toMc, rocker
frBk lea, cradu aad other artidee FDR
rvFfv SALE:
o/vuc: Located
u
in Steuben
TERh^ Caih
O^ Large seven
i
room house,

FOR SALE: Hampshire boon tod
Kitcbeit Dining
gills, IM bloo<r lines. Fred C.
j room, living room
and 2 M rooms
roo
down. 2 bed Dawson, Aiooe 2149 Shiloh.
■ 22-29 pd
rooms up. Excellent hot air furn
ace. Eleclricily. Water in kitchen.
OWNER
Basement uhder entire bouse. Barn FOR SALE: Electric hot water
Waller Lehcr, Aacliaaeer
and garage. Large lot with beautiful better in good condition. Phone
WiUaid 7524.
22 pd
Grceawldi Fh. 2901
2
shade trees. Priced to aclL
See J. R Nimmons, Ree
FOR SALE: Used Liooel Electric
St, Plymouth, O.
LOST FRIDAY: 750-20 lire for
train, complele with acceesorice,
ford inidt Finder please relum
SALE: 1942 IM-ton Chevro excellent condition, 515.00 Inquire
to W. O. Barnett RTO 1. Waiard, FOR
let Truck, cab and ebassit, alto 89 Sandusky Street, or phone 1073
Ohia
22 pd. dump
V
22 pd.
bed if wanted. Sec Arnold
Hon^
Ptymouth Elevstor.
FOR SALE: General Electric Iroo______
22-29 pd. LOST: Black and brown beagle on
er, good coodhJoa. used only
Suie Marsh Hunting grounds.
three months. Mn. Robeit Ken WANTED: Truck driver, must be Has owner's name and addms oo
nedy, 62 Fortner St., or phone
honest and good worker. Farm collar. CaU 6017-L in Maasneld
1454.
22 c. Bureau Cooperative, Shikib, O.
and revene charges. Will call for.
Reward. Frank Siwek, Ir.. 243
OR SALE: Four boar hen. doeJefferson Ave.
22-29 pd.
trio, cream leparator. Kenneth 3R SALE: Table top gas range
Pox 4H miles out route 98, M
in excellent conditioo; also mod
NOTICE
mile south.
22-29 pd. ern bcenkfut set, Doaild Smith,
I haw purchased (he Harry
loclhlisb
truck and equip
FDR SALE: 1-3 ft 6-8 combin- pboiie 1105 or caU after 4:30 p.m. Roclhlisberger
atioo door 57JO; 14 various sizes at bone trailer 33 Weet High Sl ment uaed by him on his Sloa
____________
15-22 pd. Route, out of Shiloh, Ohio, e^
storm sssh with screens S4B0 set
will continue to operate a live
See Vincen Taylor, Park Avenue,
FOR SALE: Apples, various kinds stock hauling service along the
after 4 p.m .
and to dear ourselves of surplus same Unet. CaU Plymouth 1434
FOR SALE: Used raoga washing holdingt, beyond our winter slor- coUect, lor your hauling.
Raymond Willet
wfll seU for the 22pd
marhinrs and electric refriger age fadlitkt.
•o, at a sacrifiof
ators, all in good oondiiioii.Brown next lea days.
Dollar per bushel. IN MEMORIAM
A Mnier Hardware, Phooe 20,
A contributioa hu been receiv
Plymouth.
,
22 c. Sl^ oo it now, and bat cold
waatber to the ptmefa; ssveei cider ed from Robert M. Adair of the
NOTICE: AheNulety no himiing and clover honey elm. Hoag Fruit looes, Witter A Co.,-Columbus,
day or ni^ on eiiher of my Farm, Oadnwich.
15-22<- Ohio, to 6c placed in ibe Jriemorial
farms. C. E Riggle. 8-15-22 p<L
Book fund of the Plymouth Li
Miw Ravaa Saggar A CAaM brary for the late J. W. Melatita.
PLACE YOUR ORDER now for W»«»ibw let.
15.22.29 gA
The boeni memben end librar
typewriters for Christmas, Royal,
ian gniefully acknowledge this "In
Smim, Corona tod Underwood.
Homes SI .00
Memoriam.
Also have line of tied ^g catn

Edgar Barnett

id

'

'

'

West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bright and LEARN ABOUT your job oppor
family were Thanks^ving Day
tunity with OFMR throu^ a
guests of Mr. Bright’s mother. Mrs. frkodJy and courteous iaterriew.
Gerik Bright at the ComeU apart- Inquire S092 W. 4th St. Mamfield. O.
lltf
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gleason and
n of Nmth Olmstead wen guests
OQ Saturday and Sunday in the hay 2nd and 3rd cutt^
home of the former's mother. Mrs. Hebkr. Ceoterton. O.. Willard
Phooe 243 day, 5973 nigfal 9c£.

MAN’S

^^Ct,ristn,o,l

Bucusen fertiuzeb ca.
* nivMm e»

Pearls. IIK.

*»*•
NoiaaarmjTv
S4p.M

Bteetrie Toofa
MkepwteetctfM ARTvIRv

CaMa $2 task

cuL'M^LlcT-Juumet''liSlu

DARL04C A COMPANY

R00FIN8

Harold Ross
PNmJI

Smli POTATOES

^

if

r^lLLE

BAUMBBtGER

-Ike AdvirMag RtsReiFame Bank Wg — Stag*
44 Grecawood Ava — 4SSM
SIANSFIELD, OBK3
lEevarae ike Ckargm)

KYLE'S

Refrigeratimi
SESVICE ft SUPPLY
Phono 34S1
. GREENWICH. O.

Cra Ivan Rhodes and Penny Sua
‘
22p<L

Glen Fraket win again bead the purchased the Uty barn in i
Phnoutb Orange ai mailer foe the rear
of the Chaa, Barr property
year I95L Bection of ofOoen the same
street and moved u
look place Friday evening at their
regular meeting which was followed
by a pot luck lunch.
Other nfficcn to serve are Overeeer, Harry Aumeod; Lecuter,
Dorothy Aumend; Stearart, Rom
Tuttle. Assistant Stewart. Donald
Arnold; Chaplain, Mae Souiwine;
Treasurer, Roy Lofland; Secretary,
Fay Hetlcr; Gale Keeper, leas
Predmore: Ceres, Angela Arnold:
Pomona. Gertrude Melhiar. Flora.
Edna Lofland; Lady Assistaat
Stewart. Catherine Lmnend; Exec
utive Committee, Eari Sh^r. 1950 Butek Special
Home Economice, Gail Predmore;
Juvenile Matron. Catherine Aum- 4-dr sedan, radio ft
^l^outh Group Leader. Mabel heater, one owner . .$1695

USED
CARS

These offioen wUl assume their
resolve duties after instaUatioa.
There wai a good attendance
at the Cake Walk held Saturday
nigtb with hot sandwiches and
coffee sold by ladies of the Grange.
Frank Reno of Shelby was an
nounced svinner of the hog raffle
but preferred the cash price of the
hog and Harold Fair of S^lby
was the lucW bolder of the winning tickel for the set of tatted
piUow casm and. sheet doosM
by Mn. Eari Shedy.
The next meeting of the grange
will be Friday. Dec. 7tfa el srhich
time plana will be made for the
Christniaa meeting. All membera
should tty totd be present.
New Bkvea fcppar A Cnbal
I4-22-29 pd.

1948 Chevy 2-dr aedan,
R ft H, new paint ' . 1095
1946 Chevy, 2 dr sed 795
1946 Ford Tudor
. 795
1940 Ford Tudor

295

1938 Chev 2-dr «edan 175

M.D.$tuck^
llW.MaiRSL
GRKNWICH, a
Itkklif FlWk 3211

BULLDOZING^- TRMQHNG - (ELARS
‘ 24 YERS OF mnCE - nttffl SBVXE
WHardPteMlfte COTMUB ttirHAVa

Phone 79
FOR appointment

DR. P. E. HAVOg OptoneMst
For Vtakuri Amdydi (Eyes Ezaufttod) FHiciftht

■irf PnnMIiv a( <a«Mg
HOURS: 9-5 Tuesdays and Fridays.
9 - 9 Satnidays
An4 Other Hours by Appointment
For Appointment PhoDt Daring OeBce Hours

Septic Teaks - Pimps

m - caiT FM
SkartMaMWorii DS.W.J.HBIBERI BATH TUBS
- LAVATORIES • STOOLS

IIU*

k BROiUN.

REAL ESTATE!
Sd«ag-Binriig*Tr«diiifl
F«r Ibe Flmal, Fmtert Real Eilate
Senrke AvaiUUe Cal

Oi Ike SPOT
Hanaa$2aaek

before __________ ____ . „„
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Pgk«KHw ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES
REPAIRED
and dkcoual on trealmeau taken before
and sou will go to
:o Galioo
Gal
today
Electrifled.
Satbfactioo goaran- Jaa. 7ltb Zora Weimer, 5 Park
<*ay. sp^ tlte bo^y
Mrs. Eckstein’s mother, Mrs. Ed- toed. Phone 1051. O. W. Parn- Ave„ Weal, Mansfield. Ohio.
walt 138 SBDduifcy Su Ptymoolh.
15-22-29pd
Mar 23-c-tf
Mrs. Myrtle Dowuend and fansTO property owners. If
ily spent Sunday afternoon in Shar NOTICE
need gntters deaned out. see
on Center, guests in the home of I. you
F. James, P. O. Box 307,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gorman and or leave
ortkr at the AdverUsv.
family.
1 L f. chg.
Dick
FOR SALE: 18 foot trafler home,
RichUnd County Sanitarium, will
P'•riced to aelL O. J. Nkkler, Rt
spe^ Thanksgiving with hb fam 51 Inorth, or Phooe 18125.
ily in Plynto^.
•
1-8-15-22 pd. COAL - oo, ■ CAS HEATINC
Thanksgiving day guests of Mrs.
OOHVBR8WN BURNERS
ComeUa Jolms are Mr. and Mrs. OUR MOTTO — “Quality above
Clifford Preston and dau^dm of
cost at all times.” We’re not the
Shelby and Mrs. Sherman Harsb- Highest, not the Lowest. BUT. we
ber of Shelby Route.
Mbs Virgie Fenner left Ttaoday
for CleveUnd where she will be a
1003. Iborr E WoodSHRLRY.a
guest in the home of Mrs. i. A worth. Rep.
3-15-52 raONRSSS
Fenner for over the holiday
week-end.

TEUCO and
FIRESTONE
PRODUCH

noma.
vruTY

Frakes Re-elected
Grange Master

DEADSTOCKS

J.O.Pirdy

Give Him a

Srl9?f^irletnim-SeeS’which

Huron Oouniy reaUentr received
in the mail Nov. 19, icoordittg to
Mr. W^ ABehousc, Honn
Cavaty Oirietiiiai Seal Sale chair.
man.
Coodncied by the Huron Omioty Tlibcieuloeis aad Health Asaocielion, the 1951 Christmas Seal
Sale, to raiee funds for the istiluberculoeb work of the Assodalion dung the coming year,
ed Nov. 19 and continues until
ChriitmM.
Anyone wishhig Seels and not
reccMog them should address suck
a reoucst to Huron Co. TB and
Health Ana.^*. O. Drawer 148.
Norwalk, Ohio,^

Uh PLYMOUTH ADVBRnWR:
PuhUshed Every TbaOiia
P. W. Dnaeai, Efttor-PltRiln '
Entered it the Poet Qfeoc « Pi^
mouth, Ohio, as Second Cteae
The Imer-Sporu league got off wiaH
under the Act otto a good start last Mondiy ni^l graa, Marofa 3, 1879.
but a number of playen svere un
able to attend, » another chance
I OF THANES
to organizB a haeketbaU team wiU
I wkh to thank friaadi, kc||kbe given next Monday, Nov. 26di, bota and relatlvei for remeinhenM
high school commencing at me with cards, llowen nad gifta
at
while a paltat u the WBard ftmapThe Ihter-Spons Leagoe tqkct pitaL EvwTtWog wta
•he piece of Urn Inler<2i^ pracialed and 1 thank you aO.
Mrs. Glenn Wait
Teem and wilt not he oi
22 a
along church lince, but wiU_____
tho church playen that are Inlercard'm’TBUNKS
etted in the game.
We wish to thank Dr. Paul,
Thh it your dpportuaity to ptay
nianei, niirse’s aides. Hay girie,
baaketbaU for ipemtioa
frieodt aad niativea who rensrm
out next Monday
laynSit.
i
bend na during our slay at the hoa-

btte^S|i8rfs iMgiB
To Ploy Moi^

8ALBS TIMB—Every wartc day
3 4a 7 PJM.

EXUVATING
DREDGING
TOPSOIL
Harold H. Slassnai
6M DALE AVENU E
WILLARD, OmO
PHONE 5445

D.e.Rijfiigids.B.D.
flptoiitrist

OPTOMETRIST
M S. BROADWAY
SHELBY, <«H>
Ffcaaa41S74
HOURSi 9 A. SL to 12
1 P. M. to SiM P. M.
Boeagt WeaniSiy 9 A. SL to U
Etok. Tkaa. 7 P. SL to 9 P. SL
Sal. Eva. Sy Sf|itotoiiiit Oa<y

aCONKItNCS . . . wa SaSeva aaddao b aate lapartaee.
Vae ciefldseaiAr lei as el year awaey waato We

“wioEirrirr

alacaeMaKeyaveaweleaslor
SewKlal adrice ami help. We fiN S «My. Tee eaa
cevia ea h-aa hava a leaa ftoe far fiwVtoai'aeA stogie
■aevrihr as ilgiataia alaaa, ear ar hraheta ... aad a
wide lalacitea el payenal ftam t» eseba k pliaeaat la ragay.
aWbhcaandwwayaaeaaaapaBtohadeaiedhacaiaa
wa da oara llna hto otaal a laaa ... wa fba
aHwy satvita aeMs that caM yaa nedileg man.
a Otra at a try, waa7 yauT ita, la,

wika ar ’phana far a 1-TklP lOWt

2M IMBJES NORTH NEW HAVEN

MUMifPhRM«ltaMib-M
Jlmiinps wBI-Mml
MINIUK-nun-UViTOHES

Dalton F. McDoiu^

Asm 1252

111 SMMky ft.

HbHigft, a

ROBB Y’S •

VoarFRlQIDAIREOaBlw

OUBIWICH OBM
Biam 9 A. M. •» U A. M.
lleBP.M.

waSSttSSofm

Cimmiigs BMrs Sopply

Rofrigfralora

13?!

iky Afga

Eiocfric RangMa WoterHaotwra
• PhoMlISIa ftyniUiitligOliio

mm

